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THIE CIIIMPANSÉE,
Descuibed in Dr. BaxDaton'a Paper.-(Drawn from Nature by A. MacdonelI, M.D.)
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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

ART. XXTV.-Description of, ami remaries upon, a Chimpansé, wlach
died lately, while ezhibiting ini Montrcal, (bcing a .Paper read be-

fore the Natural History Society at its ordinarýy Meeting, hld Sept.
25th, 1854.) By JAMEs BARNS-'ON, M.D., Extr. Memberof the
îýoyal Medical Society of Edinburgh, &c. &c.

Mr. PRESIDENT AND GENTLEME ,-I aRn induced to draw the attention
of the Society for a iort tine this evening to a subject of much interest
to the lovers of natiral history, as vell fron the rarity with which the
animal in question is seen in this country and in Europe, as fromthe
high distinction he holds tUs head ci the qtiudrma.na or moniey tribe
and the close proximity he bears to man in physihal coniormation. The
death of a black orang, while exhibiting very lately in Montreal, has
furnished me an opportunity, throtigh the kindness of Mr. Brome, of ex-
amining his physical and anatomical peculiarities. The resuilt of this
examination I now lay before you, in terms as short and concise as pos-
sible, and this will he followed by a few general observations.

Let me classify the description into the following heads :-I. His ge-

neral measurements. II. Ilis general appearance and contour. III
The examination of the individual organs and parts.

I. Geeral mcasurements. INCHES.
a. From the vertex or crown of the hcad to the heel, 33
b. Circumference of head by sinciput and orciput, 15
c. From meatus of one ear to that of opposite ear over vertex, 10
d. Do. do. do. do. over forehead, 9
e. F contal bone fron superciliary ridge to anterior fontanelle, 3

f. Frrehead, 1
g. From the forehead (superciliary ridge) to the chin,
h. Breadth of shoulder, about 28
i. Circumference of chest,corresponding to lower end of sternum, 29
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j. From the shoulder to the wrist-joint, 15j
k. From wrist-joint to the metacarpo-phalan geal joint of middle

finger, 3
i. From metacarpo-phalangeal aiticnlation of middle fnger to

the tip of last phalaux, 44
m. Girth of pelvis, about 15
n. From hip-joint to the heel, 13
o. Length of foot, including toes, G
p. Do. of fore thumb fron carpo-metacarpal articulation, 2'
g. Do. do. do. metacarpo-phalangeal do, 1
r. Do. of hind thumb fron tarso-metatarsal do.,
s. Do. do. do. metatarso-phalangeal do., 2
11. You will observe from these measurements that standing, as the

animal does, 2 ft. 9 in. high, his legs or hind limbs measure 13.1 in., or
sonewhat more than one-third of bis vhole length, while bis arms or
fore limbs are about 2 in. longer and reach down to the lower part of the
thigh or the knee-joint. The relative dimensions and proportionate
imeasurements of the different parts of the body-for example. .he large
head, the low reclining forehead, the short neck, the broad ,houlders
the expanded chest and contracted hip, the comparatively long arm,
and hand with narrow palm, and the lengthy foot and toes,-suggest to
the mind the impression of a stunted and disproportionately fornied little
man, and nothing can serve more to heighten this impression than the
human-like aspect of his face ; a reflected picture of human ugliness.

The skin is whitish generally. The face,handsand feet are yellowish
brown. Ihe whole body is covered with straight black hair, more or
less dIerse, and varying in length from an inch to 2.1 or 3 inches. The
forehead is very thinly supplied with short hairs, directed upwards,
whicli suddenly Iengthen about an inch and a half above the superciliary
ridges, and then diverge to each side, and fall by the temples in front of
the ears and along the cheeks, where they are about 3 inches lFng, and
forrn a pair of whiskers. Short gray hairs exist sparingly upon the cheeks
and both lips, while the chia is clothed with uniforn short liair, directed
downwards. On the fore arm the hair is directed closely upwards on
both sides, and meets the oppositely-directed hair of the arm at the elbov,
where they jut outwards. On the back of the fore hand they lie across
the hand, being directed fron a point at the base of the thumb from
which they radiate outwards and downwards. The palms of the hands,
anterior surfIce of the fingers and their posterior part from the second
flexion, are bare; the same is the case with regard to the coresponding
parts of the foot.

IUi. Icad alface. Th - hcacl is sonmewhat pear-shaped, though dis-
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turbed by irregularities. The brain is of small volume compared with
that of man. It consists of three lobes, the iiddle best marked. The
convolutions are small, the involutions not well defined, and the sulci
siperficial. The gray neurine forais a very thin lamina,and is of a light
color. It is in these respects sitnilar to the brain of the child. The
cerebelhim is well proportioned. The orifice for the transmission of the
spinal cord is situated further towards the posterior part of the cranium
than in man. The superciliary ridges are well mnarked and jut well
ont, c4ad with straight black hairs about three-fourths of an inch in
length. The fotehead rises but slghtly above this, and rapidly tecedes.
The facial angle is 51 degrees. The eyes are brown and deep4y sunk
within their large sockets. The nose is short and flat, the nostrils close
and separated by a very thin septum, diverging towards the base or fioor.

The ears are situated towards the upper and back part of the head, and
are forraed of large expanded pinnæ. which measure 24 inches from the
superior edge to the lobulus, and l inches transversely, i-e., from the
meatis to its posterior edge. They are destitute of hair. The cheeks
are flat, and possess no pouches. The upper jaw is very prominent and
sonewhat convex, which contrasts strongly in profile with the concavity
of the face above. The lower jaw corresponds and inclines slightly
backwards towards the chin. The nouth is wide, the lips thin, and
possessed of little or no recurvation naturally. The upper jaw exhibits
12 teeth, viz., 4 incisors, 2 canine, and 6 molars; behind the last molar
on each side there is a prominence, evideutly indicatinga coming tooth.
The lower ja r also possesses 12 teetli, 4 incisors, 2 canine, and 6 molars,
traking the mnimber of both to be in all 24. The canines are long and
well developed, and the molars have protuberauces on their masticatory
su:fhce. The tongue is large and ovate.

Neck. There are seven cervical vertebre. The atlas and axis are
formed as in man. There is perfect freedom of rotatory motion of the
axis on the atlas. There is no more of the ligamentum nud than is
fonnd in man. The muscles of the neck generally are well developed
for the erect carriage of the head.

The hyoid bone is very proninent. It is nearlv halfan inch deep in
front, and its circunierence forms an oval. The cartilages of the larynx
are much the sanie as in man. The glottidean opening is someuhat
triangular. The larynx is narrow, and the lower chordce vocales tense and
well marked. On each side of glottis, there is a distinct pouch, deeply
seated and communicating freely wiih the esophageal cavity. They
seem to admit of distention by means of the membrane (hyo-thyroid) bc-
tween the os-hyoides and the ihyroid cartilage, which fmuns the U 1pet
and anterior pmut of tlicir VUs.



C;hest. Th pactor d ise'e ar c developed The sternxa o:
breast 11)r 1, 4 wh: !onz, :md very narrow. Thlje ribs are 13 in num-

ber 0n each d . S of which are attached to the sternuia, through the
rnedmmiin of tiur cartidages. The it-art lies obliquely ii the anterior
rnediastinum, enecroaclhing ly half aun inli upon the right side of the
sterlurn, C-fan oblong oval sh:pe with rou ndcd :ix. The u alls for the
leit ventricle are of considérable th::'înes. The turicles are :îppead-
c.,lar. The, torta and its biranchcs urc the sanc as ii man. The arch
car% us towrd, tihe lhit side of the vertebral coin n-ta ; the vessel then
de.CCIis tîmr î:r the chest and abdomen alung the central or ini-au

,;ne. Thie lug, trlobed on the right aud bilobed un the left, present
the saune appearnces a ini the chidJ. Three-ourths ul the irach al tubem
and primary bîronicht;e areomp l of c.ta (rings), the posterior

one-third being Librutts.
A.75tdomen. 'l'ie stoinaci is longer iii eonparison than iii man, is less

rounded and capacious at the left fundus, and inclines to bisection or di-
vision near its pylorie extreiitv. Intestincs as in man. Caput coli well
formned, and th appendi:: verintkrmis about , iniches loug, ttbalar. Li-
ver is of od sy, h gray auL b ubd as in ina. Gail-bladder not
pyriformii as hi imaun, but forming two irregular lobes. Spleen of «ood

dimensions, and clostIy attached to the left aide ot the stomach. Kid-
neys oviforn. Urinary-bladder long, pear-shaped. Prostate gland bi-
lobed. Penis slend2r, pendant, &c.

Anas. The clavicles as pronidnent, and forned as in man. The
muscles of the sloulder are well developed. The forearm is easy ci
propation and supination. Iland 1s long and very narrow. The ftngers
are also very long, and natuirally curved anteriorly. The thumb is rela-
tively very short and insignificiit. Tite nails are well forned.

Lorer or hiul limbis. Tbe pelvis is very narrow. Its brim neastires
3à inches autero-posteriorly, and 2 incles transversely. The ossa ilia are
log. narrow, vertical, and look forwards. The leugth from the crest of
the ilium tu tLe tuberosity (rahms) of the ischiun is G., inches, and the
depth of Lte symphysis pubis is ! inches. The axis of the pelvis is nearly
ln a nlie with that of the body. The acetabulum or socket of the hip-
joint i-; rather siperficial, a.td directed outvards. Its cartilaginous
ring gives attacliment to the round or suspensory ligament with which
Lite hiip-joint is furuishted. Neck of ite fenmîr is very short, and forms
an obtise aniee witi the shaft. Al the muscles oftie thigh are well
developed. 'l'ie inner flexors extend down to the lower end of the up-
per tlinrd of tle tibia. The gastroentemius and soleus muscles are impel-
fetly dcvrloped, making no prominence for the calf. The tendo-

pehillis is chiefly muntscular, and attaclhed to the os-calcis, which is sharp

ir ,: : l:.' M ý ,! r T (oN..
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~n puuiî~i.The foot is narrow. the sole flat, the toc s long and

c:irved. Ti ie first is a well lorined. s!eiider thumb, havinz -two "iha-

1eiLges and at peýrfect nail. -Althiot2ig it lies flat on the gromid, andi evî-

.eàtly contribi t trl 41 < 'ilt a ii itI ii:the et'psueb p<sn

à Ixge surae ofI~>~2r )È it s iMly adapted for the exigencies
6f arbo real l1*0..

Befobre A d i firt 11ýr, Iow ;tc tn rad 1o ynaShothsoyo
the animal 1 bave described, as L<iril 1o m.e by bi.s ri:-r

lie is said te have been caughý1kt about 70 miles iniaad froni the port of

Ambries in 'the souitlt-western coiast of Africat. It is stated that w-heu

first seen. he wvas clincimg to biis mot lier, -who %vas killed before he wat

obtidi, ly ih.e a:tives.i It was rottghlt by -the capêainoa souin
veslwiciwmq ioi:nd for the Ujiiîted S.tates, wlere li arvcd about

the ot ~n<rnet o the Sumimer. 1t was: coiidereilby! bis axster as

hein ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~w ù 1exso te n n layk~i edh teti Septq', wheîù

R8.iL"tb4 as h<fieved ofdt etery,'tit twre 1wbabi y of >lera Hé
w~sua~rrdly docle and obed icùtbt tngy tIedomewhQ.li

nieue ~ mes tu feel Ire wma5 Ott Plf lae-iisc euItnc.

W0tb4 gaze ý4 ýe»1téy object wi{h aài eje «f beueilIIernt, àâ,d ýfrcqueuIy

av e ve nt to hiu$ ilsvard ki*tigsl" by dlt'Op ald inouirtful S i éhS. le

bOmetmeS cried. and ttitit biitterlyY l'ut iiever sieC( -, tar ; :ndà à is said

su flxcted wva- lie cil suiel occasions tluul lits sv>telii vas. evide .tfly shia-

k-eu, audil1at lus aouiu;e sbsnd hi; Vsils ~euard: ;t suni

dùlutuwc. 11o nWays vld its wat i up1ih aid i! chýVî of%; appcri

ltzte0, lxt 01uu t ~ V4 s ruèfLseil. lie. suuitkusly I1ev judoi. at pbss on, in
wlueh tat ls' .uusl uUtit luti of lIsN lwndt(ý Iiruiutly, giriid his teeth,

erhuil stitiiu 11 luktout, anud tianliboi;'W hitsti, ïzro~i ~a1*8mircum*

volittAýutl.Y4. 1,111-S woffltl pass u1f Mu tle euu1rst. of a uiluuutte or tWo, a àd

1111el 1 Ilv u~du.iteuo alid ievter apjublit'.1t a, >eeU0d tine fur tho mame

thiitlgr lie wa lted ttallO.*t altut urt"lr Opti bauuauus ; somc'times ho par.

look uf a. litilIc vurse lireudt. it was rare tou pive' Iium a ilnorsel, ofanial,

1i.ýx inu flic Çiru ué' 'hic1k,>i.1 lihe si Nt ii numhr of Win," qu au table,

h1m wniultl rnike litig 'b heby 'intiMg tb thi, linicWe whuu.,ert it 'wus

ndwould tie Pt.illt tau su lw1vrts nuid 0.0 C» 1. the nighit ýtI iu 19 %"1

tiken luolU of, :u ii lo» Own 110. volê1 hldot luk lu, vu itli eoit n et

fam uilt deliglhted exprebsinuu t'euîtîuuC to obtiiiiiI it. Iln tcuobk liiq

meDIi rogillunly t1ircr tilltuaî't iy, :uud %vent to lb'd viarly ini the pveiv-

log. lie Won1l nitikt, lt owiu W-J, sold cover ltiunï'fli Nvecll w<ith the~

Ilppor hlink.t fi, the' mortiung lic wouuld ltirtu luiri t'thv't- tb l.iq 1nîtr

to put on, s'u.nul wu'uli gcierlly go> for? 104 cvirai> wlhn influnmntrd th'it hiât

haWr culnuu u.n':~ ~SCI .~~<I~ ' lu
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:pever made particular friendship with strangers, and wlen lired of visi-
tors he would become very indifferent to their presence, and would then
show signs of fatigue, &c., by.frequent yawnings, accompanied by the
corresponding stretches of the arm.

Ris mode of progression w-as generally on all fours, thns: standing
semi-creçt upon his hind limbs, with bent hips and knees, he would place
his knuckles of loth hands upon the ground a little ·tpart, then transfer
the whole weight of his body from behind forwards upou the arms, and
by a species of jump carry his hind limbs between ithe arms as far loi-
wards as posible-thcn raising his knuckles, his axis were thrcwn
forwards nud rested on the ground as beforc, and so ou. lIe was rouu
of taking hold of a stick with one of his fore hands and walking in an
creet position on his hind liibs. In such cases, of course, one leg was
carried before the other alternately as in man. This lie did with ease.
It is stated that on certain occasions he made attenipts to walk without
any sueh support, and then lie would raise his ar-ns and place them in
such a position that would tend to balance himself. This was somewhat
dificlt, owing to the great weight of the'upper lialf of the body and
the extreme narrowness of the pelvis. l his valk, this disproportionof
weight and defect of pelvic breadth was evidently seen by the bending
or see-saw movement of the body at the pelvis, first on one side and
then on the other.

I have now given you a detailed account of what I considered worthy
ornotifying in the descriptive anatomy of this animal; it remains for
rue to select those physical peculiarities which serve to charLetcrise him
as a species. He is covered with black hair; he stands straight on his
hind legs withotit difficulty ; his bead rests perfectly erect upon the
spine, which exhibits little or no curvature between the shoulders; his
forehead is low and retreats rapidly ; the superciliary zidges are promn.
ment and well narked, giving character to the face, along with the keen
dark brown eye, well munk within the large socket. The facial angle is
51 degrees; he possesses no cheek pouches; his chest is well formedand
expanded ; his great breadth of shoulder contrasts strongly with the
narrow and contracted state of the pelvie region; is armis reach down
to the knec; he possesses no tail, no callosities, and bas a very rudi.
mentury calf. Ilis hip-joint is furnished with the ligamentum teres or
round ligament. The thumb of the posterior hand (?) is long and per.
fect, having the last joint, and a distinct nail.

If we refer to Cuviez's Animal Kingdom, we will find that this answers
t, the gencric description given in his Synopsis of the subgenus Troglo-
dytes, of the Simia, in which there is but one species, the Troglodyo
Nier, of Geoffroy St. Hilare, which i supposed tu be the Homo Trglo-
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dytes or Xocturnus, of Linnmus, ordinarily called the Chimpsé. Tra-
vellers and naturalists have frequently confounded him with the Pithecus
Saryrus or Orang-outang, which differs materially in many important
points. The latter has, lor example, a brown or brownish-red fur; pos-
sesses a facial angle of 65 degrees; a round head, whieh bends forwards
and forms a considerable angle with the back, and very small ears, closely
applied to the head ; bas no superciliary ridges (at least in the young
state); bas very long arms ; is destitute of the round ligament of the
thigh bone (Griffith), and is gifted with a very imperfect thumb to his
hind hands. While the Chimpansé is confined to very narrow lixnits in
south-western Africa, the Orang-outang inhabits the eastern parts of
Asia, as Mulacca, Borneo, &c.

Much discrepaucy of opinion likewise prevails as to the relative position
the Chinpansé should occupy in the scale of animals. Cuvier places
hini the last in the subgenus of the orangs, rather inconsistentlywith his
own description. while Linneus evidently designed him to be a man.
He calls him, for instance, kono troglodytes and nocturnus, and ascribes to
him many peculiarities of the albinos; and " it is impossible," says Grif-
fith, " to ascertain whether lie means to designate an animal or a man."
Comparing the structure cf the chimpansé, now detailed, with the de-
scriptions given by naturalists of the orang-outang, there can be no rea-
sons for doubting the propriety of giving priority to the former, and placing
him at the head of the quadrumana. His whole " physique," and many
anatomical peculiarities, indicating a higher organization, suffice to entitle
him to this distinction. Although greatly inferior to man in the struc-
inre of the pelvis and the posterior extremities, there is a better adapta-
tion displayed for the erect position than by the orang-outang, and con-
sequently a greater facility in walking on the hind limbs. I do not
intend to place him on a par with man, notwithstanding, bis organization
will compare with him iii many respects, with the probability of a still
nearer approximation by physical and moral education! It appears to
me that naturally the chimpansé is notstrictly a ground animal,forwhile
the pelvis and hind limbs are too imperfectly formed to enable him to
assume the erect position constantly, the conformation of the whole frame
militates against the horizontal position of the body, besides the utter
inadequacy of the anterior members to sustain the weight of the fore
part of the body, and otherwise serve the purposes of quadrupedal pro-
gression. That lie is naturally intended for a forest life is evident, and
a careful examination of his corporeal frame will bear testimony to the
eminent qualifications he possesses for the contingencies and vicissitudet
of an arboreal life. Inhabiting, as he does, the boundless forests of the
utterior, an4 depending for existence and safety n;ainly upon the dexte-
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rity and agility with which he climbs and leaps, bis organizatioù is peri
feet and beautifully adapted to bis economy. Let this, however, not
detract fromn his positien in relatitin to maan. Were it possible ta rear the
animal up froi infuiy, and subject iïra to aljudicious system biphysical
and moral training, it wou[d hemne u estion f much iuterest, whether
he were capable ofimedificatioid th:tt is to say of inprotemient. Could
he be made to vésume 'Lhe ercetlsture as a generl rule? Could he be
brought to perfrm those acts or services appertaining to domecstic eco-
nomy, as man ? Could bis intelligence be ousceptib1e of culture? and
could he be learned to understand language and convey bis impressions
byisQWuds or by acts ? This I leave the Society to judge.

Montieal, lIS~.

ART. X XV.-Case illustraUt:e of t/e dèjliciltis Io Ue cnmuuterzetZ by tia

Practationer of M cidifery n4 a rru/practice. By E. S. VERITY,

M.D., Hermingford.

The following case serves to Bhistrate the diffienities the C ountry
Practitioner sonietimes ercomiters, as well as the cruel treatment to
whiich womnen are suiject, in the hands rf rash and ignorant Midwives.

Abouit 14 yeats m1iùce on mty firtn settlennt ini this Truwnship, I was
summoned to attend . Mts. H., in labur with ier eigliti child;
beiug my first midwifery case in Canada.

The husband, who came for me, told nie, that his wife had been in
labour fur 2 days and nights, and althoigi " part of the child had come
into the world, the wmen cpd(ninakc no hand of it, ais there was a
hitch somowhere." On ny ariv ai t the louse I was iiormed by the
midwfe, that an arm lad been in thé vorld fi more than 12 bouts, but
the labour had imade no furthei Proggess, lepite of ail Ïhe had done.*
On seeing my patient, who wais Véry weak and dcsponding in mind, I
fbund she had very strong and continnons benring down pains. She
told me, 6 that ailer having been in strong labour tür nany houri, the
arm came into tho wvorld, and that the nurse had been coustantly pull-
ing at it with aview todelivery; thattiater severe labour of some hours,
the pains altogether ceased, and she had had nome hours of refteshing
sleep; that when she awoke, the nurSe becoming uunsy at the cessa-
tion of the pains, ned unwining t. have the services -of a Surgeong

260
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inuxed lier up sonethinc, and gave lier, whici broigiht the labour on

again, stronger than ever ; but that all was of no use, as the pains went

oif again after a time, and that she had then sent for me ; (5 miles

distance) but, that the midwife, half an houir previons to my arrival had

persuaded her to take another dose of flic stuff, so as to have it over

before the Doctor came, and the pains had returned, as I then saw.

U'on examination I found the right arin protruding thTougl the vulvp,
wvrapped in a piece of clt " for fear of cold," as the nidwife sjd, and
carefiilly tied to the ratients thi "for fuar it should go back again."

Ou learning the history of the case, I was very angry with the mid-

wife, and asked why she h-ad not sent for assistance sooner ; when she
coolly told me, that as long as zhe iad " !e smut" she did not espect to
require any one's assistance. I aïIed to see " tt srnut," when she pro-
duced a bag. like a small money bag, from which she took a quantity of
the Ergot of Rye, the use of which, she said, sie had learned fron the
Doctors in the States. I So you have been giving her this," I said.
" Yes," she replied, '" and I aheays give it, wheii the case is a long one,
and I never krew it fail until now." My temper, I confess, was ruffled,
and afler rating her soundly, for lier presunption mnd rashness in admin-
istering such a powerfhl retnedy withuut a knowledge of its properties,
and the circurastances under whicli it was proper to give it, I left lier to
assist my patient.

As the Uterus was still acting strongly under tic influence of the
Ergot, and fearing its rupture, I tranquillized it as soon as possible, by a
full dose of Tinet Opii. When the uterine action hîad entirely ceased I
proceeded to turn, having previous]y given an encna and emptied the
bladder by catheter. But the turning was a task very difficult of accom-
plishment. The Uterus enbraced the fotus so flrnily and closely, as to
defy all my efforts to dislodge the shoulder fron the brirn of the pelvis ;
so great was the difficulty, that I now began to revolve in my mind, the
expediency of performing Embryotomy, fully persuaded that my patient
would sink before I could complete the operation, and thus afford the
old midwife a chance of retorting on me, the liard words I lad just pre-
vionsly showered on her. I confess, at this moment I envied the City
Surgeon bis facility of consultation with his medical brethren. As the
grasp of the Uterus on the fotus seemed the result of spasmodie con-
traction, induced by the action of the Ergot, I resolved to try the effect
of warm fomentations to the abdomen, and alter their application for half
an hour I had the extreme gratification of fiding the uterus gradually
relaxing its hold, so as to enable me to push up the shoulder, reach thè
feet, and safely complete the turniug of the child, by bringing down the
inferior extremities, and leaving them iin the vagina, until the retuin of
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uterine action. The por woman was by this time dreadfully distressed
in mind, and inpatiently clied on me " to finish nmy work;" after as-
suring and tranquillizing her mind, she fell into a sleep and continued
in it for 2 hours, when the uterus commenced to act, but as the expul-
satory eflorts were feehle, I gently assisted hy the feet, and in half an hour,
the child was brought into the world by a good pain, dead of course, fear-
fully bruised, and as the nurse said, " as black as charcoal," the speedy
removal of the placenta, was necessitated by the profuse homorrhage
which fol'owed the expulsion of the child ; and which was controlled
by pressure , the uterus for 3 hours continually-a good plan in sucli
cases is to d:p one hand into cold water and apply it over the uterus,
keeping the other in a basin of cold watcr, ready to take the place of its
fellow, when it becomies warin ; thus applying cold and pressure at the
same tiue,

The patient had a long and tedmous convalescence but eventually reco-
vered, and the only inconveuience she felt was a desire to pass lier
urine sonewhat more frequen:; than usual.

From what the mnidwife stated, I shou'.1 think that the poor creature
took about 100 grains of the Ergot, in the 2 doses given lier, and it cer-
tainly is niost extraordinary, that under all the circumstances, the uterus

Was not ruptured ; and I congratulated myself nost fulhy at the won-
drous good fortune, that attended ny first midwifery case in Canada.

ART. XXVI.-Case of Foreiga Body removed from the Rectum. By
JAS. CRAWFORD, M.D., Prof. Clin. Med., McGill College.

I was called to sec R. T., a carter, whom I found, together with his
wife, iLi a state of considerable alarm, inconsequence of his being unable
to pass per anum a solid hard substance, which projected sufficiently far,
externaily, to allow it to be partly seen and touched, but which neither
his efforts, nor those of his wife, were sufficient to withdraw. I ascer-
tained that it was a portion of bone, and having seized it with a pair of
forceps, after breaking it, I removed the flayer of a chicken, or young
fowl. The man admitted that he had been indulging in sucli unusually
luxurious fare a few days previously, but would not al:ow that he was
in any way conscious of having swallowed the bone, nor that he had
suffered in any way during its passage into, or out of the stomach, norat
*ny time of its long course, through the intestinal canal, till it was about
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to. be finally expelled. It may be remembered that tis boue (former
by the conjur.etion of the scapula and caracoid bone) desc.ribes two sides
ofa triangle, measuring (on the present occasion) one inch and three-
quarters between its unconnected extremities. The scaurlar portion was
fractured by the force applied to withdraw the bone.

It is to be apprehended that the nan's assertion, of his not being con-
scions of having swallowed the hone, is intrue, and it uay also be
questioned whether he did not suffer pain dnring its transit. It is rather
surprising that the orifices ofthe stomach and colon did not offer greatpr
obstacle to its passage, and that the uau's sufeèrings did not compel him
to disclose the accideut sooner.

REVIEWS AND BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

XX.-On the Nature, Signs and Treatment rf Childbed Fevers ; in a
Series of Letters addressed to the Students of his Class. By
CHas. D. MEiGs, M.D., Professor of Midwifery and the Disease
of Women and Children, iii Jefferson Medical College, Philadel-
phia, &c. Philadelphia: Blanchard & Lea. MontýeaI: B. Daw-
son. Pp. 356.

Dr. Meigs in the dedication, which extends over eleven pages, ex-
plains the appearance of this vohune. He tells us that during one session
he found that the history of childbed fevers had conducted hims to the
last hour of the tern. But feeling how inadeqitate was that short time t.
the fulfilment of the important duty before him, he engaged in an off-
hand promise to furnish his instructions as to childhed fevers by writing
and printing his thoughts concerning them in a senuà of letters for the
especial perusal of his students.

Dr. M., in stating his views of the nature of ehildbed fevers.-the
name of his own selection-asks, Is there such a thing as a childbec
ffever 7 and replies-" I am compelled to answer in the negative, where
ore I must consider the word a faise and misleading one, since it implies

that the disorder is a fever, when, in fasct, it is not a fever but a phleg-
masia or pure inflammation." This sentence contains an explanation of
the autlhor's opinion, and as it begins the discussion, it certainly is rather
premature. We do not feel, however, inclined to enter into any
disputation upon this point, for what is there in a nane, &c. Childbed
fever comprehends five disLinCt cases: metritis, uctro-phebitis, peritoni-
tis, ovaritis, and a case in which all the foregoing disorders, or any twq
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or mor- of t hi î, aie combined toe-!ìwr. T. divisi then is nierelv
that witliwh .e nr' ahrdy ae'ainid, is adote Iy Lee and
C hurclil!. It exelndes, bærer, n- aion of the uiterine
appendlagcs, which occupi, s a rrt it iii the latt-r, and is ren-
lered peculiar b Ihe ruoitioun oi n,.ts mto three species: endo-me-

tritis, exo-imietritis, and mietrtis pro¡,r, accord in;r as the insi le or outside,
or entire thickte>s of the uterus is inflamied. Thcsc inaflmmiiiations abo' c
expressed are presmin-.ei to blc the forerainners and ciii -s or the fet-er.
Dr. Meigs ducs uot expres.mv penlkiar L2:e1 ofi th ældin iluin itioni.
so that we presuîuJ lie tak2s it to h.c the connon. He, is, ns he would
style it, a cis liminoralist, ani scurns tie thieory of bloo I contamination
promulgated by Dr. Fergnsson and his successors. Ie calls Dr. F.'s
book " a gospel-bock on the subject, and mentions it as " the crack
English work," but lie condemnus it as - the mosi i:sleadinzanid wcakest
book" out of Philadelphia! In admitting tie unnatural plasticity of the
blood durinàg pregnancy, and the liablity i women so circamrstanced to
become febrile, he, nevertheless, considcrs it can have no connection with
the occurrenceof any of the proximîsate causes ofchildbed fevers, firther,
perhaps, than rermotely predisposing to theirinception. He secns tolose
all sight of the possible reception of a muorbid poison into the circulating
flnid, and a conseluent vitiation of the entire systenm in the nutrition of
its organie componenîts and the performance of their essential functions.
l tonehing upon the subject of contaginaess, alter quotations from
varjous dictionarie', the lo ngest of whiclh is une fromn W ebster ! lie ob-
serves-' I rest deeply couvrced that the fever does not take the iii-
tiative except in very rare instances ; but, on the contrary, tlat an area
of inflamination being first establisled, the reactions ensue tlhcrenpan,
and I beg you to observc that in all the truly contagions disorders the
constitutional affection leads the train, and brings on the topical lesions
after an indispensable prelimîinary incubation." This is rather circujitous
and indirect. There is no direct asseveration or denial of tic fact of
contagion; the decision of which bears strongly on the symîptomatie
view of these fevers which Meigs claims. Dr. M. takes up a new po-
sition and stands firmly un it, thus:-If childbed fover be contagious,
'1Why should it attack ic pregnant or in lying woman alone ?" and
thus parodies poor Shylock :-" Is such a creature not a woman still ?-
hath she not liauds, organs, dimensions, appetite, &c.? •
-if you prick lier, will she not bleed ?-if you tielie lier, doth she not
laughi, &c. ?" No one cai withstand suchi conviction ; as for us we find
ourselves lost in arnazcmet, and wonder why no one lias never antici-
pated Dr. il. iin s,îch a viCw. But seriously, it des appear strange lie
>hould have overuoked thiat a speetlic Înteral cause is absolitely neCus-
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sgry for the effecti;e operation of the exciting external cause-that the
former is restricted to parturienit fenales, and thîeretre thev can onlv
b2 inflenieed by tue latter. Dr. M. shows the chudbx fever is epide-
mic, and has enîîumerated the different visitations of this fearful scourge
tlat hiave been autlheitically reported ; and in treatiin£r of contagion,
makes s tm' unkipp. jarnbhg im tryi to tliseriminvte between conta-
mon and pesti!e. . Thie obsr itions oelred certainly do n(tstrengthea
th- assumtion lie pi utis f;;rth of the nion-contagiousness of childbed flevers.
We tiii the fEt of teuir contaiousne. is sat:silictorily proved by a
large numbcr oi credî>lc tesniomes. Wc need only allude to one, the
ommuniicabdity of their infctîi by ti accoueheur, ain occurrence wcl

liuoviî, nud suì'tantiated by nany observations. As to the nature of
these diseaN, we are not d.sposed to admit they are of the nature of
coimon intlammnatiou, for we sec this action attacking the same parts
in the same class u persans, and not bcing attended by any other thai
its ordinary features, certainly hy none of the characteristie phenomena
of the puerpeial afections. We think Mr. M. has hit upon nearly, if
not altogethar, the right expl.anatioa in the following passage; the dis-
crepancy in sentiment and belief it evinces from opinions formerly main-
tained are not for us to unîravel; we are not expositors of double work-
ings or contradictory statenents. "l I suppose certain conditions of the
nervous mîss of individuals, or even vast numbers of a population may
be brouglit about by epidemic forces that allow the subject organs to fali
into certain specifie modes of disease, which disease will depend upon the
original and peculiar impressioa made by the morbific cause."

The sixteenth letter is on lthie diagnostweion " of childbed fevers.
It contains some useful hIints that may be judiciously observed by the
practitioner. Occasionally, however, he is too terse and peculiar to pleasa
us, thus, in treating of that important symptom ieteorism in peritonitis,
he thus describes and finishes it :-" Tympanitis or badlooning of the
belly is an invariable symptom, but it is greater or less in different cases
and times. You ought expect to find a smaller and softer abdomen in
metro-phlebitis than in peritonitis."

Of the style-the expressions, and composition-of Meigs on childbed
fevers, we feel disposed, as the saying is, to open out our mind freely, but
we refrain, because the author assures us it is the last book he will ever
publish, so that any remarks for his personal edification would only be
thrown away. We sincerely hope, however, that his successors iii
literary matters will guard against the levity, aye even profanity, the
conceit, the pedantry, inflation and affectation that darken and spoil
nearly every page of the writings of this Nestor of American obstetricians
in whom, after fifty-five years' experience in medical matters, such faults,
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as these cast a dark shadow over the fame and reputation of his niame a.
a practitioner of tIe art which Cicero said raised man nearer ta the gods
than any otier.

XX.-A Treatisc on IIooping Conug: its complications, patlhology and
termination, with its successful tretment by a new remedy. By
GEoRGE D. GiBB, M.D., L.R.C.S.I. ; Fellow of the College of
Pliysicians and Suirgeons, Lower Canada, &c. &c. London:
1Henry Renshaw. From the Author. Pp. 397.

We must apologise to Dr. George D. Gibb for our delay in noticing his
excellent treatise on hooping cough, yet we have some consolation for our
sin ofomis-ion in the perusal of the mar y complimentary rcviews made of
it in the Britihiî journals. We have read through the work with atten-
tion and gratification. ''he subject is ably handled-admirably divided
into chapters, and the author shows an alniost ineredible amount of lite-
rary research; w-hat is more, as you read, he scenis to talk; and yet,
from one end of his work tu the other, you P'eet wltht nothing buta series
of quotatious. The doctr has shown a very happy knack in making
use of his predecessors ; but wc imut a1:o coi!plimieut him on his equally
happy knaek ofleaidg his readers on front page to page, quoting autho-
rity afler authority, without in the lenst losing sight of his subject, or
wvearying the nind of his reader. In few vords, we must say that Dr.
Gibb bas not only lit upon a very happy subject wherewith to niake his
debut in the muedical literature of the day, but he bas handled it well.
Whocver wishes to knoivw N hat any oe bas said, written, or thought of>
on hooping cough, cannot do better than possess himself of, and read Dr.
Gibb's work. lie bas divided the subject into nineteen chapters, which
eibrace everything connected with the disease, commencing with a

general surnmary of t.t anatomy of the lungs, bronchial tubes, air cells,
and nerves of respiration, also touching oi the physiology of the respiratery
nerves. IIe then gives the history of pertussis, with the various opinions
thereon. Next comnes his statistical review of nortality, which he cx-
tends over Eng!and, Ireland, Glasgow, Sweden, other parts of Europe
and North America. The disease itself he adimirably delincates, by di-
viding it into three stages. After that, he introdutes his reader to the
very iany complications; but under this head we do not think the
doctor bas been sufficiently explicit in impressiug on the ninds of his

readers, that cornlp/iations arc not nccessarily accompanimcnts to the
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disease, and that, however many and varions they muy be, they only
contribute towards the aggravation of the case. Pertussis is pertussis,
but bronchitis, pneumonia, or hydrothorax, do not constitute pertussis.
They certainly form very unhappy amalgamations with the disease, but
then it is for the physician to modify his treatment according to circum-
stances. The tenth chapter is devoted to conditions which are left as
the sequehe of pertussi. 'This is a very important chapter, and is very
ably treated, yet, fturm our own experience, we arc not quite satisfied
with his allusion to asthma. He scems to have laid too much stress on
extraordinary terminations, whereas asthna is one of very common oc-
currence. We had an opportunity only a few days ago to see a case at
the Moutreal General Hospital, brought before Dr. Ar. oidi, of a young
g:rl, Ot!y e:even years of age, in whom all the symptoms of a very aggra-
vated form of astlhnia were loudly developed, and her history proved it
to be the sequelzu of hooping cougli she had had four years before. The
eleventh chapter is occupied with the pathology of pertussis, aud although
we cannot altogether agrce with the doctor, or with bis quoted autho-
rity, Dr. Alderton, in considering the disease to consist cf dilatation of
thw tubes and air rIls cf the ,onchi,-we admit the chapter to be very
interesting and well compiled ; but we can;:ot pass this o% er without
asking why efect should be adduced as cause. Dr. Gibb has taken a
very great deal of pains in getting up the long list of remedies which
have been from time imnenorial used aud are yet used. His experience
does not seem sufficiently great to endorse the bold opinions of many
authors he quotes, against the use of antiphlogistic emetics. WC
can help him in this matter, and decidedly condemn the emetic system.
Dr. Arnoldi's practice is that which all who have witnessed his success
should follow, viz., besides the nitric acid, allow the patient the free use
of the lurpgs, by supplying him or her (as the case nay be) with plenty
of fresh air, and good nutritious food. We have been really astonisbed
with the success of Dr. Arnoldi's treatment in asthma, with the nitrie
acid; but what we have seen is not equal to a case which he quotes of
a Captain of the - Reginent, who, from 8 P.M. to half-past 1 A.m.,
took 3v. of concentrated nitric acid, and packed up bis frunk, in a per-
fectly convalescent state next day atlhalf-past 6 A.M., to leave for Que-
bec.

Take it all in all, Dr. Gibb deserves very great credit for the work he
has produced. It is decidedly the best compilation extant on the sub-
ject matter of which it treats, and is a credit to him for having brought
it out so soon after bis leaving the home of his birth and study. IfDr. Gibb
continues to devote himself to medical literature, and takes up another
subject with the same display of literary research, he willestablish him-
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selt'as a riedical author of the first standing, and an everllstin monit,
ment or the statuls of nie<h.al eduication which vould he obliwd ]I
Monttreal in ie ouiir' h doen jnal perioi of this ceitiry.

NxI T .- ranciples of Com)paratire Physiogy. By W ILLIA 4 B. CAR-
PENTER, M.D., F.R.S., F.G.S., &c. &c.

Man in his origin, to all appearance, differs in no respect from the
simplest plant or animal. A simple rucleated cell, which reproduces
similar cells, is the first advance frorn the gcria or starting-point. An
accumulation of cells next takes place. These cells soon exhibit various

dispositions which establish diflrences among them, although microsco-
pically they present identically the sane appearance. Some of thema

seem capable of selecting from the nutritive fluid only those elements
which are necessary to the construction of the osseous portion of the

frame. Others again will only elaborate muscular fibre; others nervous
tissue, and so on. It will be observed, then, that all the cells in the hu-

mian body, no matter hov diversified soever their functions may be, have
their source and origin in the single primordeal cell. This favors the
idea of one force, of which the vital pienomena are so many separate

manifestations; the differences being caused by some peculiarities in

what Dr Carpenter ternis the " naterial substrattm " through which the

force operates.
As the nervous exhibit more narkedly than the other vital phenomena

the relations of the vital force to the diflrent physical forces,*we shall

then proceed to illustrate more particularly this nart of our subjeet. The

nervous system consists essentially of two distinct structures---the vesi-

cular or grey, and the fibrous or white. The vesicular substance is
composed of cells, and is found only in certain portions of the nervous

system, such as the brain, spinal chord and garglius. These portions
have received the name of nervous centrcs, from the belief that they are
tlie generators of nervous energy, and that they receive all the impres-

Sions from the extremities ofthe ner which impressions they dispose of in
varions ways. So necessary to the development of nervous force do
some physiologists consider the presence of cells, they are of opinion that

either cells or cell-uuclei are the agents in the origination of nerve

force at thà perpheral extreruities of the nerve-fibres; although, up to
the present, no such cells or celi-ruclei have been demonstrated. The
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fj&=s or white substance enters into the composition of the nervoui
centres--connects the different centres, and forms exclusively the ner-
vous chords which are distributed to all parts of the body.

So long as no stimuhis is applied to a nerve, the vis nervosa remains
in abeyance ; or, in other words, so long as the nervous matter is not
acted on by forces physical or mental, there is no deve'opment of nervous
force. In the conditions necessary to produce muscular contraction,
putting aside for the present mental agency, ve have an exhibition of
the dependence nervous force has on most of the physical forces for its
origination. When a heated substance is applied to a nerve of any ex-
tremity of the body, the arm for instance, nervous power is generated,
and the impression is conducted to the brain by sensitive fibres; or, ac-
cording to the latest view, a state ofpolarity is induced in the molecules
of the nerve at the point touched by the heated body, which is rapidly
propagated along the course of the nerve and the brain ; the mind takes
cognizance of it-a mandate is instantly sent along motor fibres to the
part, and contraction of the muscles necessary to remove the limb from
the vicinity of the irritation ensues. Motion or mechanical irritation-
chemical affinity-electricity and magnetism, will be followed, when
similarly applied, by a like manifestation of the vis nervosa. It .is inte-
resting to remark that the nervous force employed in muscular contrac-
tion, is converted into muscular force ; and this again into motion, heat,
chemical affinity and electricity, thus establishing a perfect corrdation
between the vital and physzcal forces. With every muscular contraction
motion must of necessity take place. Becquerel and Breschet found
with the thermo-multiplier that when the biceps muscle was forcibly
contracted, one degree of heat was generated ; and when the contmactions
were continued for sonie time the heat increased to two degrees. There
is always a loss of substance or disintegration of tissue with each mus-
cular act, which substunce is resolved into its original constituents ; and
as no chemical change can occur without a disturbance of the electrical
equilibrium, chemical affinity and electricity, must be generated.

Of all the physical forces electricity seems to exhibit the most complete
correlation with the nervous force. The analogy between the two is so
marked, many distinguished philosophers have felt convinced of their
identity. Sir John Herschel remarks, " If the brain be an electric pile
constantly in action, it may be conceived to discharge itself at regular
intervals, when the tension of the electricity reaches a certain point,
along the nerves which communicate with the heart, and thus to excite
the pulsations of that organ." Mr. Abernethy threw out the suggestion
that it might be the materia vita, the true vital principle. And it is re-
latecd of Napoleon, that when Chaptal exhibited to him the voltaic bat-
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tery in motictn, he exclaimed : --i Voilà, docter'r, l'image de la vie; la
colonne vertebral est le pole, la vessie le pole positif, et la foie le pole ne-
gatif."; Nu rnroits carfiexporinments, lîo-wever, istituted by Muîller,
M'atteticci, ToU1 a ti< Pwn: anid (>es-. itis"fiictorily stibstantiate that

no current ef &crc'can~ Lu detect] pisâing -akng a ncre y the
elvanomnetecr whilé wnrvoiis frcc is beiug iuîaniested in t1w prýroduc'tion

~rusuîarcb1trai:!,. If a l.arc bc, placet] on a nerve, ît ie of
tindctiiir n.hrvous ferce l$y~le point 'of ap1.licatien iïs d,-estroye-d;

but éectrieitv ~ o withoat iiiterruptioà. If aportion efane

be remov-cd, and t'le tivo pairts cotitiected by a conductor ofI clectricity,
nervoits force treneratud abive the section wi l. iîot pass throu gh the con-
ductor to p>arts below ; whiîlst clcctricity is readily transrniitted by the
conductor fronm one pertion of the nerve to the. otiier., The, uerve fibre
is iot sQ ood ýl-a coiutrof clectri4ý'ty as the:mttsuliar fibre, and is far:
inferior in that respect to the incta1s.! These f lcts are .abtindantly suffi-

cio~t esu.lite noii-idti<mtity ofthe two fcrces1. Nervous force,
ne'~tJwess iscapbleof oriinâting eletricit,.i The décric fishies, a$

thà oî àopd r~ tho (yrnze Zcicsoelcricd el are Temurk-
nbI iut ~ Lic . b e Torpedo tWe clectrie <rgalis ire larrey sUPPlied

by"bratîc e8 0[t e puîIva~i ~v~a ler've wl ieIi crulyeoîh
I~aa ur c "sve isriutonh~main thtag any othier t>î thoe cranial

or spinal Cvrv~ Tioe Utu itvi>tis are supplied by 'A24, îi--rts 0'f
inttrcusul îerv~"<,tiariv o lia tih,, ii~ cluord. TVhat a ccetiWCiltiuik

witlu the bir.in is 14sltly îî(ecsacy fù flie gcnc-ratiotio eIetrïit iii
the or,'-aii! n:yprêntly niiiiediate1y cuncerned in suchi generatl*Qfl

is vdn rzîtu~t!uvn :-If aU ic jîcefves goillg to the electio
organ lie 1110'd n rai: fe nîCUtatiA ut luctruclity wvîll talke j>laee If tho

nQlvcs ~ w c'alngt> e $î c~ A'tLwe::î ld ont, it ce:ýtseâ tu developu lo
tri ity ; but tiilrp'~ vih~~lr t - is core4ti» ýw i th

YIC(v015 ustv ilit.,t.t tcts P>týrtuetiY ;. tout, il it portiusi ulth oi rgtîîî ho
zemnovedý, t10 rt'm:i*.Itlll I>oirtititt cdît t iscllî:îrgu ù1crtricity. A
curre't t l r4U vl,îititut l)o tldtcttet pai ie, aloln tho lîcrvous chiord'
whilu theo rg.uus itu uatt %:y tlevuŽiug)ii unad lls1îr.it, eltectuicity.

ctrie ityu oth .t h1îd 14o (W bs uee'us dtrc i'jedn

1m# ion, it calh 4I.Lhug t ý uli tirù tuqtion uf ewînvrvtl of4 spt&I
fflixe M is, if ri gdI :: lc rr.,:t lit' tlaisut tlîrtillti flit rcetii, a ft i

ohubli Ofli)I1it 1hIiiiVdhL 1'bcîcd ittter ftund Uniat whicru it ;0
piwied tiîrmiklu 11W' :îîidltry ni'rve, a jhbtillot Notind im pioduccd ; alla tho

~iro u rvr~rviiq~O lt WhvîuI it i tiuilud t tio filamnents of the
uilrâtury, un ttJftutiýctd inucll i# cxcited by the neptivo polo, anid abl
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açid odor by the positive pole. Electricity produces sometimes an acid,
sometimes a saline taste, vhcn applied to the ý-ngae.

From what we have said, our readers will pcrceive the grect depend-
ence which vital actions have on v:rous pbysicl nerices, jor their
origination antd cont inuance. Whit vitality is esentialhq distinct from
ail those forces which operate thrineh mere increanie matter, it appears
Io be convertib' int. and ;ep!aer d hy themn wvlien it ceases to exist.
Let vitality becone c tmct in a part or whole of the body, and how
quickly does " decay's oetem finer" obliterate all tle dlstinguithing
features. No sooner has the dread iniluenecs of dtisease so changed the
" material stra/nm' nece'a-v fir the naniIIta1ions of life-no sooner
bas the " breath of mýan left lis nostr's," tl.an a revolution of all parts
into their original chemiol 'mstituents commenccs. The vital force
is imnnediately succeeded by chemical attinitv.

What is matter ? What is muid ? The greatest intellectual efforts
have been called forth in attempts Io arrive at satisfactory solutions of
those two questions. Tomes innumerable bave been written on the
snbject. Tomes replcte with reasoning of the highcst order, nad thoughts
ofthe deepest profundity. Tomes, nievertheess, too often defaced by
acrimonous language und injust recrimination. Materialism has been
the bugbear of one cln.s of enquircrs. Spiritualismu has been the deri-
sien and lau-hing-stock of the otier-nud why 1 Evidendy because
they have both allowed violent 1rejudices to warp their judirments.
T'hey have looked at the ultraisms of cach other's belief, and formed
their decisions accordingly. The spiritualist has too often formed bis
idea of materialism from the contemplatiou of the essentially gross views
piopounded by Voltaire and the French Encyclopedists, elcvetius,
Diderot, and D'Alembert. With hian materialism and iuGdelity are con-
vertible terns. And truily so in keeping with bis ide-. But, unfortu-
nately, the term materialismi has been applied to soie peculiar views
held by great and good men ; and, consequently, such views, and the
enunciators of them, have becn held up to public reprobation. Yet the
views are strictly logical-in accordance with the truths of science, end
not opposed to scriptural truth. The naine bas been the millstone around
their neck. The most orthodox opiniou would scarcely float with such
a weight. Locke and Lawrence have been ostracised for holding so-
called materialistie tenets. The former asserted that, independently of
revelation, the inimateriality of the soul could not be demonstrated-
principles of philosophy failed to teach it. The latter, that from physi-
ological research alone, w-e could net discover the separate existence of
spirit. And yet both held the opinion of the immateriality of the soul.
" I presume," says Locke, " it is net the idea of a thinking or rptional
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being alone that makes the idea of a man in most people's sense, but of
a body so and so shaped joined to it ; and if that be the idea ofa man, the
same successive body, not shifted all at once, must, as well as the same
immaterial spirit, go to the making up of the same man." And Law.
rence, in his reply tu Abernethy, says :-" I say physiologically speaking,
and beg you to attend particularly to this qualification ; because the
theological dostrine of the soul and its separate existence has nothing to
do with this physiological question, but rests on a species of truth alto-
gether different. These sublime dogmas could never have been brought
to ligbt by the labours of the anatomist and physiologist."

On the other hand, Materialists, so called, see in transcendentalism as
t prevails at the present da,,, views as much opposed to, and subversive

of, the teachings of an enlightened Christianity, as those put forth by
the continental school of Materialists proper.

That there is within us something which thinks and eUls, and that
it can exercise these faculties independently of influences ab extra, will,
we think, be -conceded by all who have bestowed any, even the slightest,
attention to the operation of their own mind. It is no less certain, we
conceive, that in the present state of existence, relations of the most in-
timate nature exist between this thinking immaterial spirit and organized
matter. Indeed, so necessarv to memory and a conscious existence does
this connection appear, many distinguished immaterialists have supposed
that at death the soul takes its departure from the body in a subtle ma-
terial vehicle; this vehicle having been its seat while it remained in
association with the material body of the man. Mr. Wollasten, Dr.
Hartley, Cudworth and Dr. Clarke, held this opinion amongst the mo-
derns: The Pythagoreans and Platonists taught it among the ancients.
The mind, from the nature of its relatiens with nerve-force, may be
looked upon as one of the dynamical agencies which are capable of act-
ing on matter. This view is not inconsistent with the idea of its being
an entity essentially distinct from the materialsustratam through which
it manifests itself. Nor does it suppose an identity between it and
any of the other forces. It merely expresses that mental power is eue
link in that chain of forces which operate throughout the material part
of the universe. For this force does not act blindly as the other forces
which produce the same effects, all other things being equal, when call-
ed into action. There is associated with it a sclf-determining power or
wiUl, which may indeed be suspended, but whieh aets independently of
and frequently in direct opposition to all promptings from without. The
suspension of this valitional power, which is one of the strongest proofs of
its existence, is seen in cases of somnambulism, and that pecoliar state
into which a person is thrown when he is said to be " biologized " or
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a mesmerised." In these conditions the mind acts automically, follow-
ing out those trains of thought, and those only, which are suggested toit
from without.

Nervous energy is the intermediate force between the various physi-
cal and vital forces on the one hand, and the psychical force on the other.
it has been arranged by the All-wise Creator that the energy of the
nerves of special sense shall be excited by certain modes of force, and
that the changes which the impressions make on the vesicular matter,
when transmitted to the cerebrum, shall excite psychical action, and per-
ceptionsdiffering in kind result. Thus light, so long asit is present, ex-
cites the energy of the optie nerve-sound or motion, that of the auditory
nerve-taste or motion, that of the gustatory nerve, and so on. And we
know that it is through these channels, as well through the nerves of
common sensation, the mind originally acquires one class of perceptions;
the perceiving power being a manifestation of psychical force. From
what is observed in cases where one or more of the senses are wanting,
as in the congenitally blind or deaf, we have evidence of the importance
of innervation to the development of psychical power. It is quite con-
ceivable that, if the functions of the nerves could not be called into ope-
ration in a human being born into the world with a ner-'us systeip
complete, there would 1e no manifestation of mind, not on account of the
absence of the divinaparticula aura, but from the want of that force by
which it maintains its relations with the external world.

Voluntary motion often, though not always, originates in the mind.
Volition, by the changes which it induces in the cell matter of the brain,
causes a state of polaity of the motor nerve-fibres leading to the muscu-
lar structure of the part which the miud desires to move. This, in its
turn, excites muscula force; the musculur fibre contracts, and motion is
the result. The intensity and ccutinuance of the nerve-force, and con-
sequently that of the muscular force and motion, bears a strict ratio to
the intensity of the volition. If the moved part be one of the extremi-
ties, the more energetic the will the greater the blow; the more intense
The molition, the more powerful the kick. Emotional conditions of the
mind affect the vital processes of secretion and nutrition, and produce
nuscular action independently of the act of volition. The tears which

freely fall unbidden, as we gaze on the cold calm loveliness of the
shrouded form of one-but once too dear; and

" The tear mst sacred, abed for other's pain.
That tarte et once-bright, pure from pity'a shrine,
Already polished by the hand divine."

The attenuated form-the hollow cheek and sunken eye, which marig
Iho and victim of blighted hope, the one who " has never told ber love,
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but let concealment like a worm i' the bud, feed on ber damask cheek-,
-are illustrations of the influence w,,ch mental emotions have over the
secretive and nutritive actions. The knitted brow and compressed ]ip
of angdr ; the beaming smile ofjo>y ; and the trembling limb and qui-
verirg lip of fear, show Gieir cíïeets on muscular movements.

We shouild like much to exhibit more fully the relations ot mind to
the other forces, but we must draw our remarks to a close. In the few
illustrations we have bronght forward, we have secen the inferdependence
öf the varions physical and vital forces, and the relations which exist
betwecn these forces acl Mind. We have scen that force is never lost;
that so soon as it ceases to exist in one mode, it manifests itself in ano-
ther. It may hre be asked, then:-If minrid b one of those dynamical
agencies, what becomes of it when the material substratum through
which it nets is so altered as to prevent its manifestations-in other
words, when death ensues? There is a point in all enquiries relating
to mind, beyondtl which mnan's unaided reason cannot penetrate. " Hi-
therto shalt thon go and no further," is the inexorable deerce. Some
proud spirits, bafRec in their attempts to explore the inexplorable, too
oflen, alas ! take refuge in presupntuouis doubts. Others, more wisely,
seek in the volume of inspired revelation the information which nere
reason fails to impart. We would answer the que3tion thus:-Mind,ii
its present association with inatter, nny be studied in its relations with
nerve-force, and through it with the varions other forces wiieh operate
throughout the material part of the universe ; but the determination of
its nature and destinies cannot he arrived at by mere scientifie investiga-
tioj. The Creator of Mind as w-ell ns matter, bas said, however:-
" Then shall the dust return to the earth as it was; and the spirit shail

return unto God who gave it.''

Whence are these forces, and what are they ? They are, says the
Pantheist, the rytliic development of the soul of the universe-they
are woely and essentially the Deity. We need scarcely direct the atten-
tion of our readers to the fact, that this identification of the Great First,
Cause with the causes of the phenoment, of nature, inasmuch as it ig-
nores the personality of the Stpreme Being, is a fearful error. Forci is
doubtless an emanation from the Divine Wlill which, operating through
various forns of matter, manifests itself in heat, light, electricity, gravi-
tation, growth, nervous force, &c., as the case nmy be. Ilere ve recog-
nize the omnipresence of the Deity-that ail pervading Divine agency
which sustains the life of the minutest microscopie animalcule, as well
as the highest and mostcomplex animal ; which causes the sun to shine,
the rain to descend, and vegetation to spring forth ; which clothes the
tree with luxuriant foliage, and tinta the flower with beautiful hues i
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which marks out the path of the planets, and regulates the succession of

the seasons. In the wonderful adaptation of means to ends,. observable

on every hand, the universe proclaims the existence of a conscious intel-
lbgence, which has arranged al], and which supports all, and thus fur-
nishes important proof of the personality of the Supreme Being.

XXII.-Siz Lectures on Syphilitic Infection and Syphilizatibn. By
IIENRY LEE, F.Rl.C.S., Surgeon to the Lock Hospital, London.
From Dr. Gibb. of London.

These lectures embraec a discussion of the following topics -Infect-
ing and nou-infecting sores ; local syphilitiedisenses; inflammotory bubo;
ddfrent modern processes induced by sy phiiitic infection ; syphilization ;
sv1hilization applied to man and animals ; syphilization. They will be
found to be interesting and deserving of a careful perusal. We hope some
of the enterprising puiblishers in New York or Philadclphia may be in-
duced to favor the reading physician with a reprinted copy, as unless
others have as considerate and attentire a friend as we have in London,
they will be debarred from a ready attainment of Mr. Lee's lectures.

CLINICAL LECTURE.

On the Use of Alkalis in Acute Rheu»zatisn. By C EoRGE ÉUDD, M.D.Y
F.R.S., Physician to King's College Hospital.

( The iledical Circular.)

One of the last lectures of Dr Budd, on Acute Rheumatic Fever,
eemrns to us of unusual interest, the 'rea tnent of this disease, as we have
observed it ut King's College Hospital, being so salisfactory and novel.
Dr Budd,after going into a description of the ordinary phenomena of
rheurnatie fever and rheunatism, dwelt on one of ihe more formidable
and common results of rheunatic fever, nanely, diseased heart.

" The frequent occurrence of this complication of rheumaric fever
was uow su well known, indeed, as to require only to be stated. He
thouzht, in one half of the cases-ua.y; nure-three-fourths of the ca-
ses ofrhtiimatic fever coning into Kmng's College Hospital, they found
severe disease of the heart. It may occur," said Dr. Budd, " at the on-
set, or still later in the disease ; but as a general rule, it will be found
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to ran paraUel, so to speak, with the fever and constitutional detange.
ment. We find the deposit from the blood or inflammatory result, un-
der two chief forns; first, and most for.iidable, deposits of lymph-
beads of lyniph, so to speak, on the edges of the valves of the heart, of
the left side particularly, impeding more or less its normal functions.
These effusions, or beads of lymph, are the result of a peculiar increase
in the fibrinous portions of the blood. These deposits give us the stethos-
copic signs of diseased valves. We have next, effusion into the sac of
the pericardium, with so-cal:ed pericarditist: and very often also inflam-
mation of the contignous pliira. Now, I think-, if you will watch the
cases in the wards," continue the lecturer, " these of Dr. Todd and mine,
that you will find at leust th'ee or four cases of rheumatic fever, wità
diseased valves and betlows-nu-mur ; to onc ca5 e o deposit on the ex-
terior of the heart with friction-sounds. This is a very useful and prac-
tical point to keep in mind. Any dicase of such delicate parts as the
valves must be more serions, as leading to permanent organe disease,
and cannot too soon engross our attention.

"Now, as to rheumatic fever, what do we generally find ? Very
frequently you will not discover all that is in books ; but pain and pal-
pitation, if inquired after, are generally found ; pain of an obscure, dull
character, over the region ofthe heart ; there is also that remarkable hurry
of breathing, which betokens fever ; in place of the respirations numl-
bering as they should number, about 18 to 20, they are higher,-30, or
even double the normal amount-when the valves take on the disease.
With this rapidity of breathing we have what is called a single belluws-
sound with the first sound of ilie heart ; in other words, a systolie bruit,
very well marked. This sound, in contradistiuction to the friction or
rubiing-sound is best heard ut Ilie apex of the heart, the rulbinîg-sound
ending, and very possibly will be heard only for two or three days, and thea
ceases when adhesion takes place, the v:tvular bruit stili audible at the
apex. The point I would next wislh todraw your attention to,is the great
endency to relapse observed in rheunatic fever. The patieLt, the chan-
ces are very many, will tell you he bas had rheumatism before-aye!
may be two or three, or even four times. Rheumatic fever, it must be
confessed, is a very obscure disease ; it is more common in London than
in the eastern parts of England. It is evidently modified by climate; it
is more common amongst men than women, it seldom occurs beyond
the age of 30, the chief tendency to the disease existing between the
age of 15 and 30. Some persons of a thin, ligamentous developmeL t of
body are pecularly susceptible of it, and the most frequent cause seems
to be damp combined with cold.

" We now come to the essential question of Treatment. This at King's
College Hospital, after treatient of varions kinds, I find to be best un-
der the fori of large doses of alkalis. I usually prescribe the bicarbo-
nate of potash (gr. xii ad gr. xv,) with the nitrate of potash (gr. Y,)
every four hours ; or if we put it in technical language, it will be

R-Potassoe bicarb. - - - - 3i
Potasso nit. - - - - - Di

Tere simul bene et in part. iv divide detur i hora quarta quaque.
I know no plan of treating acute rheudtatic fever at all equal to this ; it
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inggested itself to us from the lage amount of acid in the system. I
think it as successful, if not more so, than any other plan fried in Uni-
versity College Hospital. It is quite as remarkable how the symptoms
gield according as the urine becomes alkaline. You vill find, where
hnany joints are effected, that the urine is extremely acid. You vill do
well to keep the bowels also well opened, as mal-assimilation assists the
rheumatic diathesis; colocynti extract, and a little blue-pill, or a saline
cathartic nlixture, aceôrding to circumstances, should be prescribed. A-
nother iedicine'of great value in rheumatic ever, and one which you
cannot do without, is opium ; you tvill find your patient with rheumatic
fever gets worm out if von do not give him a moderate draught contain-
ing morphia or opium at niglit. You must take care and economise your
patients strength ; take care lie is not worn out, for in all such patients
'rheumatic fever i ruch more diflicuilt to cure. I find it iecessary to
keep up the strength ve'ry often, and then we order a mixtdre of decoc-
tion of cincliona and the alkaline carbonates as before,-a mixture per-
haps not very chemical, but still very useful: indeed, most eminently
so, in restoring the "tone " of the system as well as the appetite and
strength.

" There is another subject now on which I wiéh to speak-namely,
îocal treatmert; this is a point, perhaps not sufliciently attended to: it lias
been found that thejoints of the body most exposed, such as the wrist,an-
Ide, knee, &c., are more liable to rheumatic inflammation than the shoul-
der or hip well covered with muscles. Accordingly, it is found useful
to take the hint, and in this hospital we envelope the limp in oil silk,
and cottoi wool ; we also find a warm alkaline fomentation-half an
-ounce of carbonate of potaÉh to a pint of water gives very considerable re-
lief. There is another application I have great faith in-a small blister,
not placed on the joint, but above it, between the joint and the heart; it
seems to act by drawing off the inflammation from the joint to the parts
above it, so as not to be aggravated by motion,-mind the blister is above
the joint, not at all over the joint. A blister may be said to he lowering,
but rheunatic indiammation is much more lowering ; finally, if there
siould remain chronic thickening of joints, I order the iodine paint. I
will now read for yon two or three cases out of the hospital book, just
gone out cured, illustrative of what 1 say, and then speak of diagnosis.
And, first, from gont-in got there is more cffusion-the skin also is
more darkly red, alnost mahogany-colour. Gout proverbially atacks a
different class ef persons, chiefly above thirty years ofage, the bon-vi-
Vant. We have two cases, howevcr, of gout now in huspital, but one is
a man who has had delirium tremens over and over again. There is
another disease, viz., gonorrhSal rheumatisn ; here one or more joints
are affected, but yon will find less fever, puise nut so bigh ; yciu wi
find it also a niost pi-otracted and troublesome disease ; it may lat fur
threc or four months. Again, yo must not mistake syphilitic periosti-
tis; the pains here are not in the joints, but in the shiafts of the More
exposed bones, with nodes and other chronie secondary symptois. Io-
dide of potassium is the chief rendv. I know no re.nmedy, however.
for gonorrhmal rheumatism, -perhaps a bhttr a>o r the jtois 1bst
with exteniv' dlischarn, cut ofl the scarf skir nt <yr bhIr. und icri
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the latter with green ointment; in ordinary rheumatism, however, I
should not, nor do I ever, reniove the s&arf skin, but dress the lAisttrs--
two, or three, or four rrhaps with simidle cerate. I mention these few
points, as really a very great deal depends on them.

THERAPEUTICAL RECORD.

(Britisi and Forign Meclical and Cihirur.sical Rezec.)

bold as an .Aizshetc Agen.-Dr. Wood (Amer. Journ. of Med.
Science, July, p. 287) has i.sed culd as recuiimrended by Dr. Artut.
In most cases it n.et his expectatiuns, but in the others enitirety or par-
tially failed. Its use is said tu Le restricted to the minor aind superficia
operations.

Comi:a. Opium Frumcs.-In those cases of coryza wich are attend-
cd with severe pains i n the iose and frontal sinuses, Dr. Lwnmbard (Bull.
Gén. de Thr., Atm:.) Lhis used with great succes the fumes ut par-
tially biurnt opium. 'ie patient medicates lhîuîself by throwing un1
slip of metul ieated in a 1.uip a few piehlts of opium powde, and the:
inhaling strongly so as to draw the fumes up the nose. A grain and
half or two grains of opi.m may be used each time.

Croup. Tracheotomy.-M. Guersant (L'Un'on, 3 Juilk t) gives the
statistics of tracheotomy in croup at the Iôl tal des Enfans Maladcs.
Up to 1850 the mean numbers of operations were ten (au rally); in
1851, there were twenty-five; in 1852. there were thirty ; and in 1853,
there were sixty. Of 161 children operated on, thirty-six wLre s. ,
or one in five, and Guersant believes that tiis fortanate resuilt would
have been still more marked, had the operations becn perfurmed earlier
in the di-ease than -was generally the case.

Dr. Archambault (I'Union, 8 Juillet) relates two cases of croup, arri-
vted at the last stage, in both of which the operation was cumpletel
successful.

Delirim Tremens. Tartar Enetic.-Dr. Peddie (Monthly Journal.
June,) discountenances the trcatumet of opium, unid recommends, from
an experience of 80 cases, the use uf tartar enictic, in doses of f.om une-
quarter to one-half of a grain every two hours. If the bowels are lot
opnced by this remedy. cornpound jallap powder is given. The patient
is not to be restrained by mechanical means, and light is freely admitted
into the rooi, as by its icans optical delusions are prevenated.

Diarrhea. Szzubitrate of Bismuth.-M. Trousseau kL'Union, Acut)
recomm~ends injection of subnorate of bismithllb suspended in water. It
is used with excellent effet in the case of children as w-ll as of adults.
For ehîndren, about hlbf a drachi is diffused through a little -water,
accord mg tu the age. Syrup of Poppics and Lcmon Juic.-M. Yvaren
(Rev. 3léj. Cir., Juin) recouanends in diarrhoa. especially in children,
a id iii nhautiual c iho'c, t le fllowing preparatioin ln a pint and a half
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fT water lie boils a poppy-liead, with one and a liaif or twb ounces of
gun arabic, for fifteen minutes; lie then strains the liquid, squeezes in
the juice of two lemons, and sweetens sufficiently with sugar. A plea-
sant beverage is formed, whiei, according to the age of the patient, is
administered in greater or less quantity.

Digitalin.-Dr. Lange (Deutsche Klin. and Schmidt's Jahrb., No. 7,
p. 26) lias enployed digitalis in intermittent lever and in dropsy. In
six cases of the former disease cure was not effected in a single case,
even after eiglit to tenl days' use. In dropsy, diuresis was scarcely ever
observed ; in one case or general renal anasarca, after ciglt days" use of
the remedy, there was for forty-eighit hours somie increase in the flow of
urine, but this then disappeared. In three cases of cardiac dropsy the
heart's action was lessened in one (after 1-60 grain -doses every three
iours), but there was no diuresis, although the specifie effects of the
digitalin were thus evident. In the two other cases there was no diure-
sis wliatever.

Dropsy (Ovarian). lodine.-Dr. Simpson (Monthly Journal, May)
refers to seven or eiglit cases of ovarian dropsy in which, after tapping,
tincture of iodine (two or tliree ounces) lias been injected in the sac.
In two or three cases the disease seened arrested, but in the others this
was not the case. No great pain followed the injection, and no febrile
symptoms, except in one case.

Eczema. Traumaticine.-Under tie ame traunaticiine, Eulenberg
(Allg. Méd. Centralzeitung, and LUnion Méd., Juin) lias employed in
a case of chronic cezema, and in one ef sporiasis, a solution of gutta
percha in chloroforma. The solution is painited on daily, and a thinx pel-
Vcle forms, whiclh is of course gradually detached.

Epilepsy. OxidCeofZznz.-Tlie oxide of zine, sostrongly recommend-
ed by Herpin in epitepsy (see No. 22, 'p. 409), bas beeu tried botlh by
Moreau and Delasiauve (Traité de l'Epdlepsie, p. 373). Moreau experi-
mented on il patients, and rigorously observed H-erpin's instructions,
bit the results were completely negative. Delasiauve's experience, on
a stili larger scale, is to the same effect. In reference to the employ-
ment of the oxide of zinc, we nay mention the interesting observations
of Michaelis (Archiv firr Phvs. HIeilk., 1853), who, in experinents on
animals, found the zinc in the liver, bile, blood, spleen, lungs, heart,
braiù, and urine. The oxide appears to bc dissolved by the lactic acid
in the stomach ; it should, therefore, not be combined withi magnesia,
twhich would ieutralize the acid.

-PERiSCOPE.

Traitement des inamations par les enduils impcrméaULes (Robert-
Latour.)-Le point de départ de M. lobert-Latour est cette belle dé-
couverte de Fourcault, que, si 'oi soustrait par moyeu d'un enduit ii-
perméable la peau d'un animal à sang chliad à lactin de air a-îiî m -
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phérique, la température dc cette animal ne tarde pas à diminuer jus-
u'à ce qu'il succombe.. L'aêtion immédiate de l'air sur la peau est
one nécesaire pour le dévoloppement de la chaleur animale. D'un

autie côté, Pascention locale de cette température étant le phénomène
initial de l'irflaimati.n-; lauteur a été conduit à penser que, ai 'on dé-
r baitau. contact de l'air les parties eiilammécs, on devait éteindre le
travail morbidé; c'est ce que l'expérience a confirmé. Le moyen dont
se-sert M..Robert-Làtour pour mettre la peau à Pabri du contact de l»air,
c'est le.collodion additionné d'huile de ricin et de térébenthine, d'après
la formule suivante:

Collodion. . . . . . 3o gram.
Térébenthine de Venise. 15 décigr.
Huile de ricin. . . . 5 -

Le coillodion est'étendu sur la part:e malade au moyen d'uni pinceau:
il faut avoir le soin d'en passer une couche assez épaisse pour qu'elle
résiste, et l'on doit dépasser en tout sens les limites de l'inflammation.
Les maladies ,contre lesquelles l'auteur a employé ce mode de traite-
ment sont nombreuses . l'érysipèle, le zona, les lésions traumatiques; les
brulures, le rheumatisme articulaire aigu, la péritonite, Povarite, la pleu-
résie, etc., sont de ce nombre. Il rapporte quatre-vingt-huit observa-
tions, dans lesquelles ce moyen a été constamment suivi de succès. De-
puis que M. Robert-Latour a fait connaitre ces résultats, d'autres méde-
cins ont recueilli des faits qui prouvent l'utilité des enduits imperméa-
bles; c'est ainsi, que M. Blache a vu une inflammation de la mamelle,
au début, disparaitre rapidement par l'usage des applications du collo-

ion. L'expérience parait donc se prononcer en e veur de ce tralte-
ment; mais est-ce bien à la diminuation de 1a chaleur aàinale qu'il faut
attribuer les heureux effets des enduits inperinables ? Là commence le
doute ; peu importe d'ailleurs l'explication, si l'action théiapeutique du
rnoyen employé est réelle.

tartfe stibié àfaible dose contre laphthisie et le catarrhe, (Bernardeau.)
-Pr. Tartre, stibié, 5 centigr ; Extrait de réglise, 6, gramnim:

A diviseren 25.pilules.
Trois par jour, jamais plus de six dans la méme journée. Souvent

tne première préparation de 25 pilules peut amener une amélioration no-
table telle, que:lemalade se croit guéri. Du reste, si on la renouvelle,
j'engage à mettre quelques jours d'intervalle entre la piemière et la
seconde.

J'ai déjà insisté dans plusieurs de mes écrits sur Putilité du tartre sti4
hèé à faible dose pour combattre plusieurs affections pulmonaires chroni-
ques; les dernières éditions de mon Formulaire contiennent plusieurs
formules pour atteindre ce but.

Traucnt des wrnes par le carbonate de nagnésie à l'intérieur.-
En 1852, Ml. le docteur Lamîbert, de Hagueneau, a rapporté dans le
Jihlletin de thirapeueliqc Pobservatioin d'une fille *dont les mains, cou-
vertes de verruis, <üta.nt dépouillées de ces excroissances épidermi-
ques par site l'usag journalier d'une faible quantité de carbonate- d
angn4;ze qu'il lui a-;ait Lrdonné pour combattre- un pyrosis dont ellé
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etait atteinte. Rendu attentif par cette observation, M. Lambert ne ftlt
pas longtemps sans vérifier l'observation de cette femme, et il conseilla
le même remède à la dose d'une cuilliérée à café matin et soir, chez une
demoiselle qui portait quelques-unes de ces vegétations: quinze jours
suffirent pour amener la disparution de toutes ces verrnes.-Nous trouvons
aujourd'hui dans le Heraldo medico une nouvelle observations de M. E.
Rodriguez y Espinosa qui confirme pleinement celles de M. Lanqbert.
Une demoiselle de dix-sept ans, d'une belle santé, désirait vivement
voir ces mains débarrassées des nombreuses et anciennes verrues qui les
recouvraient; ; le carbonate de magnésie lui fat ordonné à titre d'esi.
Le traitement fut commencé le 7 juillet: la malade prenait matin et soir
une cuillérée à café de magnésie ; le 24k, c'est-à-dire dix-sept jours après,
toutes les verrues avaient disparu. On avait consommé un peu plus,
d'une demi-once de magnésie.

ENGLISH.
Ergotine.-According to Bonjean, Ergot contains two active princi,

pies, ementially distinct and constant in their effects, to wit: an active.
poison and a powerful and useful remedy ; the first is an oil, very sol-
uble in cold ether, and insoluble in boiling alcohol, and in which exists.
the toxicological prolerties of Ergot; the second he denominates Ergon-
tine, which is a dark red extract, very soluble in cold water, and posses-
sing in the highest degree the precious obstetrical and hvemostatie pro-
perties that it has always been acknowledged Ergot possessed. The.
very different nature of the two products of Ergot permits their easy se-
paration, and we are enabled to obtain the remedy entirely free of the
poison. Thus then does the oil of Ergot and Ergotine contain in therm-
selves ail the properties, whether medicinal or toxicological, of Ergot,
and it was for this discovery that the Pharniaceutical Society of
Paris honored Mr. Joseph Bonjean with a gold medal, at their meeting
on the 21st of Dec. 1842. Ergotine has been generally considered as
one of the most useful acquisitions that lias for a long time enriched the-
rapeutices. The good results that are obtained in affections against whicht
medicine has frequently been ineffectual, has already spreud its use in dif-
ferent regions of the globe, and every day practice confirms the muar-
velous properties that its author attributed to it from its first discovery.
Ergotine is one of, the most powerful specifies known against hemor-
rhages in general ; it is equally approved of in metroruhagia and bloody
flux, in epistaxis, and in spitting and vomiting of blood, and hSmatuiria,
&c. It las also been employed with good reulits in cases of spermator-
hea, and in troublesome periodicals, vonitings of blood, and in diseases
brought on by a deranged state of the nervous system, and that have
resisted other remedies. Moreover, it promotes uterine contractions, and
causes to cease the hemorrhages that succeed parturition ; as well as
prevents them when administered some time previous, to this event.
Ergotine presents an immense advantage over Ergot in the quantity tha t
caa be administered at discretion in a dose, without the fear of resulting
in any of those accidents that is caused by Ergot taken in its natural
atate. Dr. Chevallv, professor of medieine in Chamberg, administered
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five drachms of this extract in the space of five hours to a woman who,
would infallibly have succumbed to a most terrible attack of metrorrha-
gia, if it had not been for this auxiliary, which in twodaysafterward was
completely suppressed, and the woman finally recovered. After this,
many celebrated doctors have endeavored to extend the use of this re-
medy, %nd to this end Dr. Arne, of the Paris Asylums, bas used it with
happy eff'ect in some chronia affections of the tterus. Dr. Sacchero
and Teissier, professors of medicine in the University of Turin, Dr.
Mosea, and some other practitioners connected with hospitals of the same
capital, have used it with happy success in chronic and acute pain, from
which we conclude that Ergotine has direct action on the mucous sur-
faces, when found in a state of super-excitation or active hypercinia ; it
isalso useful in dry and obstinate coughs with or without spitting of
blood, which so often accompanies consuniption. Dose from 20 gr. to.
1 oz., according to circumstances; given in pills or solution.

Mode of Preparing Ergotine.-Powdered Ergot one pound, and as
mnuch water as it will absorb (cold wvater), and allow it to stand for 12
hours; then place in a porcelain or glass percolator, and pour over it
successive portions of cold water, until the menstruum passes through
the mass coloiless ; the liquid thus obtained is to be evaporated
by means of a water bath,unto the consistence of an extract. This ex-
tract is the Ergotine of Bonjean.-Phil. Med. and Surg. Jour.

GERMAN.

Xew mode of treating Dropsis.-A very important method of 'reating
dropsies has been submitted to the profession by Dr. Serre of Alais.
This consists (1) in withholding all sorts of drinks excepting, (2) thrice
daily milk soup;• immediately after, (3) an onion. Whatever the
cause of the dropsy may be; whether scarlet fever, Bright's disease,
disturbance of the circulation, and so on, the result is ever equally asto-
nishing. At the end of eight days, there is a marked improvement on
the general symptoms; in 14 days a rich secretion of urine, and in 30
complete recovery. Within the last five years Dr. Serre has cured up-
wards of 6& cases by this method, among whom were many, who had
been afflicted with the disease for a loug period, in spite of every means
used for their relief. It had, indeed, been hitherto employed in certain
solitary instances, but until recently, quite empirically, and as it were,
by chance. Three indications seem to fulfilled by its use, (1) to draw
towards the urine secreting organs, material from without ; (2) to rouse
them to activity, and (3) to bring .- reased nourishment to the body.-
2edicinische Nenigkeuienfor June.

Radical cure of Hydrocele.-In the University Clinique in Berlin,
Professor Langenbeck has lately used an injection of chloroform, instead
of iodine in this affection. As yet the hydrocele have not been repro-
duced. One to two drachms is the quantity he uses-the pain is less
severe than what attends iodine injections, and, in Langenbeck's opinion,
incomparably superior.-Erlangen Wochenschr!ft.

•German milk soup is made by grating 6nely white bread, adding q. s. of pepper and
salt, and afterwards boilkd ri!lk-leiting it stand till cool.-(Translator.)
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Variola and Vaccinc identical-From the much laboured and candid re.
searches of Thiele and Cee!y. it appears without doubt, that the virus of
vaccine and variola are identical. A large number of cows, carefully
inoculated with small pox virus, had pustules, resembling in every res-
pect vaccine lymph-which being again transferred to the human spe-
cies, produced the vaccine pustule.-Dutsce Zeùtchriftf. Staats arznei
kunde.

LICET OMNI»US, LICET NOBIS DIGNITATEM ARTIS MED1CE TUERI.

DIARRHŒEA BEFORE CHOLERA.

We bave had upon our shelf for sorne time a pamphlet which
shodJ have been earlier noticed. The pressure of other duties
has hitherto diverted our attention from it, but we now proceed
to make the amende honorable. The publication referred to is writ-
ten by Dr. Macloughlin, an Honorary Member of the Royal Izish
Acadeny, &c., and is intituled, " A Result of an Inquiry into the inva-
riable existence of a promonitory Diarrhea in Cholera. This subject
was specially brought under the notice of the Registrar-General in a
series of communications. Dr. M. has been unsparing in hie exertions
to determiue the occurrence or not of diarrhoa anterior to choiera, and
after - labvrious investigation, has been led to the popular belief that
diarrhiii iivariably precedes cholera. The chiefinducement pronpting
Dr. M. tu th-> t isk lie impous3d ipon hiiself, %vas the circumstance that
the Registr ir-General reported several cases of cholera as having taken
plaqe without the customiury antecedent. Uusatisfied with the ipse dizii
of even so high an authority. Dr. M inqnired for himself. He vis.ted
the house in wlich the death had occurred, and closely scrutinized the
history of the case. In rcturn he was repaid for his trouble by ascer-
taiinîg that the case either had been wrongly reported, and that diar-
rhoa had pre-existed, or liad not been one of choiera at ail. We enter
into these particulars from the insiglht they give usof themode in which
the official reports is prepared, qnd ilte general dependence that rnay be
placed tipon their veracity. As to the relationship between cholera and
diarrhoi, we have to observe that our experience agrees with Dr. M.'s. In
every case of the pestilence that has corne under our notice, dinirrhS4
bas been a forurunner; occasionally, however, the interval betwecn ils
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supervention and the development of cholera bas been SQ brief, that
without close attention, the fact might have been overlooked. A simi-
lar remark, we think, might be made concerning the degree of severity
presented by the premonitory symptom. In disputed points of this kind
it i always necessary to have correct appreciations of the premises froma
which the argument proceeds. It is, therefore, in the present instance,
proper that the import of diarrhea should be clearly known. By alnhost
common consent, we believe, the term diarrhoa is now restricted in its
meaning to alvne e.cuations of o simply feculent character. In view
of which it seens unavoiJableý that diarrha should precede cholera, as
in the evacuation of the contents of the intestinal tube the natural mat-
ters must precede the niorbid, as the former arc present prior to the for-
mation of tlic latter.

PAYMENT OF MEDICAL WITNESSES.
We have received the following communicatik on the subject from

Dr. Gilbert of Hatley. We are afraid his case is not a solitary one, and
es the cause of complaint is urgent, it should not remain unnoticed.
Unless; some stand Le taken by the profession in maintaining its position
as regards justice and remuneration, it will continue to be insulted and
degraded. Tame submission to oppressive jurisdiction will be niscon-
strued as perfect acquiescence in imputed fairnesa and liberahty. The
only redress lies in resistance, and all acts of aggression waged in spoli-
ation of personal rights, must be met with determined opposition. The
defence, however, must emanate from the injured party. Unless we
protect ourselves, Hercules will not help us. But to Dr. G.'s letter:-

Hatley, E. T., 3rd November 1854.
I was auch surprised on appearing as a medical witness, a short time

since, at the Court of Quarter Sessions in Sherbrooke, to learn on apply-
ing for rny expenses that the magistrates had been ordered by a Judge
(Rolland, I believe,) to reduce the medical mens' fees one half, and that
on Dr. Johastone of Sherbrooke, remonstrating with him on the subject,
he had the impertinence to tell the Dr. that he thought medical men
ought to render their services gratuitously to their country. I am sorry
the Doctor did not ask him why medical men should be expected to do
more for their country than Judges or any other class in the community.
By your means as the professional organ of this part of the Province.
I would wish to learn if such an act of tyranny can be perpetrated with
inpunity by any Judge at his pleasure; also, whethez the curtailment
has been extended over the whole Lower Province, or if it is merely
some pet'; act of malice directed against one or more individuala in
this vi 1aitq In either event, I believe, you wtll agree with me in
thinking it a subject which ought to bc taken up warmly and unani-
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mously by the profession as if a single judge or even the whole of the
Jodges are sllowed with impnnity tocortail, as I consider, inest unwar-
jantably a charge. that ha4-always. hitherto. beçn.,a)lowed, aftýid i*u A,

t.iiie wben every Other profesio n id tid bwý çeqirij avrtIrm#
ïriton to meet the il g 'yee éé f thé nécéeàsas*s etf, er ba1eç
'r oc banish frm nrtogsal îd~ea ori~QntttpaI(oei~

e3 dges were created to aà'inÏ>nist rJ the la *' iis nei.ther îto make, arn.;end,
or alter them. I also h-ud the -impressîinthat Ai classes of lier Maajesty's
subjecis ivere etitled to so~Iiglike a Liir comnpenition fur their
trouble and expciise ini it'tteti<isiiig as wittncs eitiier lùr Lier M%-ajcsty or
any private Liiiml£1 30. 4(l. cy., witlt Ils. per leaue travellling,
experises bas hithert> beeu the 1fèq allk>wed to mcdédiul-; *pewcs, and,

%,rtlilyasthe prîces of' necessareýg now are this wouîld b 1, Iit enough
~naUcnsiec, tleast I eau ansmwgr for it iu rny4,w-n caàe, hait at tins3

*ate of 'émet I Sb'>uld be a loseri U. ai least iZ çkin.Ii zke
4pb ysiýM,1tWèÜtY oii thirty rMiles f0in lus pyractieeýand âet'iý him 1qur:

~r 1ii~ dys ~*éwek, ýndi thon ,ýPrei1end to cmnst &i~ Ibr l
an~l4~md loss of prctice by g' n humn Ils. 8die; f*r dim Ls à p'-féét

inbuuà %ity it i oluf iet to f'cd7ks he*rseS.ý It shoni > 4,n i

~i>ndtht lno$ti every other u a be; carW ii f~n Ie Mr b
epu4ty 61ut riur a >hys1C1a8 le is. u wyh~hoeicsê
ad nôt onty th.jt, but iwhle n lie teturtN~ ail bis- patients %will of !.necesiity

be in the hiands -if anutiser.at tie aud lie wi.l PerhAup be 4 w:ee, or,
two before his enacnet ecome wï niuicruus as nantal. l Uin ân-
willîngr tu suppose we arecoplu to jbit ýta>taely witlitîis nresin

on our rights, anid the'rekbr býgtàî suig-est thr<rngh the;xnecliurtu fý y ît
00Inains that, the professioàib uvkd if.r~ ale t eit h
nei meeting of tise 3oardo OfGverTnrWsbr ii. purpose faopu çI

measuses as ~may b. deemed éëpcdieuut io viindict owr iglts. wsd
Su~et as one uf the caliA iurcs tla ~dptatiOei of City1Phbyai

clans residing near the seat of Cx MI r é:~ntî sîhoud wait on -thé Pioi-
cMIi Secretary, mdlyur case befure the Govera ment. Mosi assured-

ly if sotliig befo=peedily donc ini the matter the afâir will not long
romain as, It is, fur it is evident f tu luis 1lunguago to Di. Julinsone, the
ludge who cuit duwaî tise fées one, haîf intends, if we submit tainely to
Ibis, to repuidiate entirely the pciyment of medictl mcii cre long,,

Yu very obodietit ser-vat,

1w conclusion we bave to ito tÈu-t Wô s1ià1l'Ic happy" to pubhsh .any
other suggestions whicb will tend to awaken the profuion to a percep-
tion of their just uights, and will open our columus fur the insertion of any
oommo, nmcasures "it may b. conjointly aduptcd on the poy>n.t of

ne"~oa ioUnnws or auy other equally vital and urgent subject of promi
huiona politye
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Fhysia's Vrisiting, List for 1855.--Every physician Should procure
the above useful pooket cornpaoion. The publishers have arranged the

list fur eithcr twenty-five or fifty patients per week. Lt contains, with
the cover, an almanac, a taleof poisons and, their antidotesagnd bbhwk
îeavesý adrgeo. 4sýr visiti.g list, meMM9,4a diesso ains apo!Àts ask-
ed for, ostetrie and vciaz engaen nts, &à. &. r asi

wilI~arnsh te "Tist"to, thoS uwho want ,it.ý nrc WaÇ-ola
one dolr.

CORRESPONXDENCE.

LON DON CORR%,ESPOi\NECE.-N 0 . 4,

LonDoz-, 3dNo.184
O hý Md Of Oçotober the winter sSiuxIQ of.the various méèdical sels

11Jh&!metrQpolis was ushered in 1 yq teevery ofnroduct'ty Ietrem
é hdhelea Sure of hleari ng: thaï delivered at ;Uniestw Col&e;b

~>rf~o Cupen 't r, an&z alough ptrý> triR, he somethg mor
is given in auiordiirnry introdutoxry lecture fromn one, lbom1 I' ln t
bc a diq-ciple of, I iritcoiitess Iwas flot Wu tL'e east 4isappoiînted'. Bis
lecture w'as elearand fore ible.i~ Ianguage,striedy 'logiýcà in ît~cn
clusions, scienfilic Wi~ cate:11ilts general bearin#s, apd rnarked th'
philosopýher, à of u sciellee nrid: tie séchular. }Iis Éubject wUs the

rcalio-bwe1 as1éand efl.£!tý ané! tholI Pcïrbaps too .Ieurnced tutr ju-
nior Studeuts. 1ho. n',ijtiiity ol'hÏÉ13OO lîcarers wvre pemPqiý;quite cap ible
of IsjrC.tn uJ ne t dghis (l iscoe. ~ dli~r i
and ni!2hfit be Cgo<xi if hcatlth u tdt strviigth ilerniitcd ; liut tu be a gudc
lecturer, wutild require a gre'ater oar ficu scientifir rec:rclî than lie
wotild bc willing hu silbîîîit tu. 1 fuilild îîîy maay tu the 1iddlesez llcs.
pitadlu nhe, evelningr, and IisteveLl tu an e.xtcHi.i but shiort address from
Mr. Slimw, onc u ieurgcs 'vis î*dsthùon üf a larg
nuniher ut very viîIÙ)dd j'rizés tu yb u ~e vo k l iiiguisaed,
theieltvv. Ti71 plei eene lits tertniuiate by
aS4uitxttid with lh Iuîlisatio à ofhýc.tr ~ji,?t ho

slilt>e or'teil llldî6ùiIî, raikes,- &c. T1iti tlday gcîilvalwusab-
lidiy by the mîjority of the' Uýrt>fssioii in London, Nvlh i tu sw cil fhe
nuinbers t the vaLrions medical schools, and witl the pupils, prcsent
quite asi irnposing and chccring tippearanco befure the lecturers.

Cooval with these lectures arc the meetings of the numeronis 8sieties.
orb oldcst, the London bMedical, held its tlrst meeting on Saturday I4tl

21%
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c*r., whcn a very large unit nfiential mectilig nssenibled to lient ait
Opleiig nldress On chuleri, 1llî'm the 1raieî i n occainnally dur-

inZ the muater retvr to sumet of' ile sîaijecit5 broisght iteÇure thlis Society,
and ulso t1wr la l'ntllaologic'al. '[Iii latter 1 ive just joiaaed ; i. ws,
witbhait (-ecptioni, tht' niut practieîal, as A-c!l nx the inc.st interesting
mociely inIL4lil, antinnhiV- ilon as anriillerq an il thse wiî are

s!Traely the laborrri u* the provfession. 1 sJaall Ilow wt'saaane Iany 11{vspîtul
Reports.

Oriojaerlc SIlUfL-tP,. Onr' o>f lin' znot eiriiuw. amd at tire sane time

really ilitvri s1iim f'. m t1111u11s in tis tirîlî.frima the rn.khen>
pe.arll Il CC, rseuti lî tlht' 1,:1 Kîgîît.% %vItlii Ils waîlN, as the Royal Or.
ilie 1  .Iie litk-.llitîîl, illt'iasinîry Onîîrr t %l~ iri<'uis î.ecîîsîîiîs lhave 1
avi-îIeI navsut ci( tire kîiiadaae% otf it-i iieal oilloî rs, .Mr. %Vna. Aldnins
andi Mr. lirudhaairst ls.artieiilitriv, lia visil tlb'iu'Iit and see t1ici, rilsiva
and v'rtin.A large n ti iiirolvi i i ,t4 Ibrestaitîng ev.'ry % rut t% c f
defuruailit , isliucriitt' ii 111u,. (2NI tlut adv n tîvq.af,
from th ifl! -1t't 10 tii'' Clit, ICt' iea'idsae %viii swvd
thirteeni vari(aos olicraur t ,ilî tit, P ih .1niaIy, Iay Mr. Lunsdaiùe unud Mir.
Win. AnIatiîi' un] (i tf huit s viis.1s. ailialuns, and varnis, sonie of'tlena
on verv VOI1în2 thiharun . Mir. l IîIîs îihîrun nIe tha I they seidîrn ope-
rate lap fi ijit îîîîw.-r t lita tlue tigeý or two montlis, uand fourtcea diav.s

are aolu' unur lIo t.l.apo liote puss4vu motioan is eaniivoytd ut thei
ankie.v. 11t li i afwz, vaut *r. Adaîtis livt u y div ides the teido.

kcli'.', tînt II'-ýu tiiîî.u' ut 1111,i\hîisor iiii'Nechts, to rejidier the vjîeratîoiu
a cerl t a it . C ase's vi'e! iih-Iîut Iuelwin uicrtcd npon iîî're, S(IîCICSS-
fulhy. a isui a1 "ïs (it as 50 or GO ; a util1 hav:'.e sî'eia patients approachi-
ing thiose aii-s mi tir- iwartN. Lumt rdi ciirvîtiîýe oftliai' sjiie ali:u,.rq to
lie a Very Comnaî t;? ' e t i deed, icr~ Iii the pors<ns of' vry dc-
licate lovukuuîg girls andii )-hing w~umen't ; anul the defuriinuty iq sor-nutiaii s
most exttî sîve. 'ueca.svs are sot iîiitteîl teîciia trentlnelît,
snd ai large ri; tion ui s:1t1 I isflict nlv ctiîrt.. W lieni, 10wever, 1t10

uffection as dl istîîactly serî'lïîloîs. t hie rîsits are îîvt so ,i-tisiactc)ry. 1 saw
two cases of tortiî'ollis aivler trutn i Illai sîieeî'sýs il)i liad of Une of
thera, in ithe pcrsvn utf a pale delie:utu girl, ia bol haîit 20, wils really
rernarkalile ; the hcend and neck %vere draviî cuansideralbhy totvitrds tire
riglit shotailer, jiresenting an maaihuppy jicture of auisery ; the flcshy
portion of tlie sterno-cieido-mastvid iiiiscle -%vas cul. across Ly thie subcu-
taineotis opcration, and thie hcati ufter soîne duys was stipported iii a pe.
culiar apparatus, tending tu keep il. upwards ina an opposite po)sition ta
that Iately occnipied ; and ut this moment,a great part of!he original de-
ks~mity ha disaappeared. Knock-knecs, seroffilouis affections of' the knee.
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cuntracted knces, bow-legs, and manv other deformities are here pre.
sented to view under treatment. The climate of London and nannerof
life of a large number of the poorer classes, are esp2cially favorable to
the development of these surgical diseases; they are traced in many in-
stances as sequelæe to the eruptive fevers--scarlatina and measles, and-
very frequently hooping-cough hns its share in their developnient. Two
cases of scrofulous curvature of the spine witnesed to-day (19th July),
lad fo:lowt d upon sicce.sive attacks of the tii c- di- Scs juvst mention-
cd. As regards ne.Lcinal treatn:ent, iron and codhnvt r (l arc the reme-
dies principilly trusted to in nmany of tiese cascs and they appear to be
especiallv inihcat<d from the pale and uhiile.lt'y look presented by this
class of pat ints. As speci-ties appear to offer an excellent chance for
attainir e to a good y not wn, and ata guort practice in large
towns, n1t 01nl y hcre but in A nerica, I cannot but bcl:ieve, thau any
Inan who shailidvote lumasel 'o the treatnent of deformities in Canada,
in sone large city, like Mouireal for i %ace, would he certain in the
end to commanid more than an ordnary sha:,rc of attention fromi the pub-

lic.
Remal? of the Testice. A younîg nmn, n;;d 25 years, was admitted

a few da.ys ago into Ertholomews IIospital, with the left testicle much

enlarged, wich he wished to get rid of by operation. Sixteen ionths be-
fore this lie received a blow on tins testicle, which was followed by in-
flammation and suppuration, with the subsequint formation of fistulS,
two of which are now visible (5th Aug.), and which permit of the pas-
sage of a pr, be k' the --entre of the body of the testicle. For the last
fifteen months he has been an inmate of a military hospital, in which he
received every care and attention, and was skilfully trented ; le how-
ever left it to put himself uncder a surgeon of this hospital. As there
were sorne obscure points in the history of the case, as the testicle re-
mained permanently enlarged and was more or less soft, as there was a
possibility of its turning malignant, and as the patient himself desired
its removal, the operation was performed by Mr. Stanley on the 5th
August. The patient being fully under the influence of chloroforn, he
first tied the spermatic artery of the diseased side, just on its emergence
from the external abdominal ring ; he then made a pear-shaped incision
aroiund the diseased mass, theapex of course above, and carefully dissect-
cd it out, with the picce of skia included in the incision, and the sper-
matie cord was cut across and the tumor removed ; the testicle of the
right side was seen to be quite healthy and normal in size. There was
much bleeding, thrce small vessels requiring to be tied ; the edges of
the wound were drawn together by three stitches; a piece of lint wet
with cold water was placed over the w-ound and the patient was re-
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muoved. On cxamiîng the diseased structure, the tiele u as tound to

be greatly enlarged ; and m hen a section vas madeof atlby Mlr. Stanley,
a quantity of dirty pus escaped from an abscess i l the very centre of its

body, and which it was found could be reacid biy the probe througli
one of the fistulous openings. The proper strocture of the gland wvas nîot
destroyed, but in a short timîe would have commenced lte disorganizing
process; and under all the circimstance, its removal appeared to be
the mast judicious mode of procee'din. I îi.Jt be a question with
sme whether the reioval of a tcsticle simdlar to this one is a judicious
measure ; lut when we rellect upon the tunie necessnry for cure, the
suLferLins of the patient, and that the funetion of the gland itself is de-
stro 1d, it strakes mo that the wisest and safest plan is the radical cure
by i, -ration, similarly ta the case I have just recorded.

1arc-/ip,. It is pleasing sometimes to nieet with cuses illustrating the
simplest form of a particular disease, which gives tho fairest repsesenta-
tion, in fact, of what a disease is expected to be from its name. The
diseuse under notice, although by nu ineans a rare one, is oftener met
with in a complicated forrm, where the skill and ingenuity of thesurgeou
are taxed ta the utmost in performing a satisfactory nd elegant cure. One
of the simiplest fissures I have ever witnesscd, was observable in an infant
three weeks old, ut King's College Hospital, ou tle 4th August ; it oc-
curred exactly in the nedian line of the upper hp. The child .s given
chloroforni by Dr. Snow, when Mr. Ferguîsson performed the operation
with his usual neatness and celerity, shaving offthe edges oflthu fissure
with a bistoury, and the rounded corners ut the bottomx, at either side.
The edges were then broutght together in exact apposition, anud wvere
transfixed by two long slender pins with porcelain heads, over which the
twisted suture was made Not a cry was uttered during the operation,
which w-as completed long before the little patient had become free

- from the influence of the chloroforn.
Lithotomy, removal of a fiat calculus.-A case of stone, presenting

nothing unusual in its general characters, vas operated upon by Mr.
Partridge, at King's College Hospitat, on the 4th August. The patient

was an elderly man, otherwise in good health and in piime of life.

Chloroform being administered. and the limbs being tied up in the usuial
position for this operation, the staff was introduced and could be distinct-

ly heard ta strike nyninst the stone in the bladder. The ouitlet ofthe pel-
vis was found to be narrowed by an approximation of both iscliii, but

that circumstance did not imterfcre with the steps of the operation which

was beautifully performed in the usual manner vith an ordiniary scal-

pel, and the stune was renoved with a small pair of forceps, but not with

the ordinary fitility in conîseqiuenîcc of its peculiar lhape. aid lis brou'!
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exis being held withmi the grasp of the force.ps ; the whole operatct,
however, not exceeding three minutes. 'Tlie alculuis provtl to be
lithate of anrnonia ni il> conp-oitwun, it was of an uval fori. but fat,
tlhree-eiglts (if an iich in ticiekness, aid onue inch and a hall ] length
et its lonzest dianeter. St unusuîallv LIt a calculus I have rnver be.
fore secen, allthoîuhl il has beeu myl god eortune t br.v-e ws < d a

greaut nany operrationîs fvr stU1lc en b.th the yoNiîîg aiJ uld ; stdl it is not
by any meivans rarv.

Nccosis of carjal lohn. their remr<d l4 operatzkn.--A kd aged 13
years met %%it h au i njury tu h s wrîst about 15 iontihs ago, wiich pro.
duced munmatio l i the joint, andt .ubeqîuit disease of the bonuies of
carpus. This was fllowed by swelbni. suppuration nround tle diseas.
cd bones and the formntion of fithwi and sihuses on the dorsal aspect
of the joint, tirotuiLh which a probe fouind its way to necrosed structures.
He becane a patient in Birtholoinew's lospital, and was broult into
the operating theatre on the 5th AngMst. 3r. Stanley oLserved that
hithurto amputation appeared tu ofier the onily resotrce in] cases of this
kind, but that on the prscnt o:c iion be wouild endeavour to remnove
all the portionsof descased bone, so that a chance miight be aiforded of
savinz such an imporîant part as the hand. Chloroforni being adminis-
tered, 'Mr. Stanîley nade a serni-cîreular mueision on the dorsal aspect of
the hand, coinnuicing ut the stvluid jrocess of the radius and briigiti
il roumnd to the saine process of the îulna, tlie eonvexity being towards
the tifgors ; the i flp was tiiu carefiily dissucud back, wien all the
bunes of hIe earpus vere renoved in fraeincîts, in a necrosed ttate,
with :i pair of flat forceps. h'lie Iower cids of the radius and tulna were
healtiy, but the carpal ends of the iietacarpal boncs verc sawn off and
renoved as they were iiiheated im the disease. There was mach
bleediîîg and the operation was a tedious ole ; the flap, which was very
thick ni -ely filled up the cavity formed iy the reimoval of the diseased
bonîes, aud was retuiied in position by tiree stitehes. The forearm and
hand were then carefully placed in a box split, huiîed with a pad, and
]îght bandage was applied over both, with a piece wet lint over the
wound. The operation was satisfàctory enough, and iy friend Mr.
McWiiinnie (one the assistant Surgeoins) informed me, that tiis
was the first of the kind ever performned for theremoval uf*dseased bone
in tbis Hospital amputation having always been the invariable rule.
Mr. Stanley spoke rather douîbimtîgly about the operation, but there can-
ntot be a question of its success if we take the numerous examples of such
4n the other large hospitals of London.

The Cholera.-At no period since the first advent of this disease, bas
9n nuci bncci writtenl upon it as at the present tirne, and notwitistand-
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jný the i ni nt-nst m's u i irii:ition (? piil,1 is, "I iii raion t oit, spe-
cîallv, w ho is Ilit' iwii Y.ho cati IhoîLiv de laro wlint e Inlera is ! The
discussion lit tlie Lundiiioi '\Itilical 'Sociv1y tîi,i tlie subljceet, wvhicil lzst-
ed twto Ii-lits. wus 1 iln'iv !nuLt trilly s:v, tterl]y lrrn ils ret'sîlts, as
Io el'.ritîng uu nlu euw or ut ai ha ing poîî flifc ituc pilliuooy of'
the di Dre i. ~îo sdoetrinîe. %wlii Is tliut t walu1î titŽ Cho-
iera ceils froin evauton ut' hoera liatients. obtainedIlni Soi-n luuknown

wnv fri tlitir lbei eltilius, &c., zigas hrou gît, forward lîy its
aliokr. Falloy .% jvrbon tu iulg thei titikhl e ut'd ouniii froin choiera,

ns!î to f lus alii !ls lIaI1lds in contact %w*-lk Ille fliiil eva-
ci;i t lI îsUn Ilue bc I)ttb'îmj~ tIlIs :I1XoInitn t> "st llwui and eut
ý.k* lrîu i.;d tatl 'lli 1I;s IIIi-lai >1iands. hie iiîîut 1w bwallow-

î. Ile oer cIs lupoui lits breatt nuid butter ! ! ! Yet, tliiuh hun-
iiuiios ti sua<upr il. is sirueîiy n accordauîce %vihll Dr. Siluws

tîhvory. W lunt v, Ilwue ¶ rue tlioorv îu:îy Le, One tii g is qilite certain,
and that * ç zi tr npmvmet re effecied, iui cicvîusin.r draining,
purify ugui l atî.î ti Ille allcys, lottes, courts, st rec:s andf biolses,
in diti1kreiit towuis niid vltivs, so dut s Ille clutulcî ducreuse and disappear>
Impure air aUd cx u;îmos iidi arise troni filth a ppcear thin tu ie thio
ptincipal1 causes. Next tu thiese iniptire '«atr, but it is tLe vitiatcd. air
in great meastire wliich reaulers Ille water impure. Nu'« if tlle deaths in
Londoni, duiriiug thec ru!cuit epidcîii be carvftiliv ailai sed, Ille propor-
tion octrrilz in Ille fiow dimîî grotiuîds id Ilie 11uiVtfrO1s, its, :mmd Ili filhhy,
baU iy drai îiud anîd Im~uritdy vvuLIIvlc puits uft e clil, wlii be 1luud
truiy euuurtiioils amul1i <u i ii coJLîewhî lia. huas bueei mirfeny
statcd, as coniparcd wui those ini conup;umtivuly iîalthy und icluvutcd

parts of the City.

The deatlis Çromu Saliirday lime 26t1i Aiuguvst, 1 li date mntmfouîcd ini my

issi. letter, to Sýa1tIrd-V ie '28tl Outbor ve byenî rcspeCCtiveiY for Ille
9 w'ecks, 12S7, '2050, l5-49, 12S4, 731 411,2) 1-9, 163, and 66 ; und in the
agregate 10,596 persons have losîtheir lives by this (liseuse iu 16 wecks,
exclusive of diurrhocen which bas destroyed 24-1, iiaking a total of the
2 diseuses of 13,037, lbuit 50 to every 10,000 peuple. The crtuplien of
1849 broke out. clirlîcr iliau timat of 1851 anud deshroyed 13,637 of t1w
whoie of London, exclusive otf diarrliSra. The loss of uipwards ohf 13,000
]ives, within a he-w Nveels, in the objet' City of the empire, ms an appalling
fact, dernanding hIe striet investigation wvbich thle Board uof Ilcalth is ut
present dcvotini- tu it. The epideio lias now, 1 niay say, totalhy snb-
sided, and this wlrek thie nitmber c4 victiins wili probubly net exceed 20
in a population of' 2~ b millions.

As Dr. Corhetts namie Nvas inentioned iii my fast letter, 1 shall now
merebh statz tiîut 1wîie se a Inust creita imble exmnIinmt1tic,'h
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cf Surgeuons on the 6li October ; on the 12th lie was examend by the
Army Med ical Board and on the 27th he was gazetted as an Acting
Assistant Surgeon to IIer Majtsty's Forces. iIe immediately left for
Chatham, and I believe lie is now on his way to the Enst with rnany
others. This intelligence will no doibt bc gratfyiug not only to his
rnany friends, but also to those vho have been stidente of the Canadian
Mledical Schools, Metll College particularly. And it is with more than
ordiniary satisfaction, tlat 1 an enabled to state, that young nien edu-
cated in the proflession in Canada are looked upon by thie corliurate bodies
liere, as nlot in any way inferior to those who are! educated in thiscoun-
try.

G.

MEDICAL NEWS.
Th ri ner %nm of a F.rniale Medical College, io cos' $125.000. hias been laid ai Rieb.

rnond, Va.--At te larmpton lioe-pital for comumpton, of nly 90 beds, six hurdred
gallons of Cod Lîs.r Oii a re annually used.~.-Lord Raglan, iii mentionmng the names of
the Oflircrt wlhi n ed iheuse4es ai the bai tle at tie AIma, says-" Dr. Hall, Ihs
princip:tI Neeal (i i r.er, wmas in the field the whoile une. and nits approbation for bis
erertios in discharge of his oneronus dutis."---The Bishop cif Borneo, the Rev. Dr. F.
T. MeDougill, isa member and fellow ei the Royal College ni Surgeons of England.-
Dr. Paris relates the story of a lady, who havng swallow ed an - ererla.ing pill' became
.nt-asy as it di 1 not puritzt ber. , .ladarne," salid tle propnetor ofthe article, " Fear net'
it bas aire-nly 1.d ihouh a ulindred patients witihout dlilculti."- Dr. Bennett Dow-
le save, i ha-t ,r t not te s"urre and centre of civilzation, there can be ne doubt but
that l'ris is ni .ilizatrn.-A boy has just made bis advent at Tewksbury, Mass.,
wit b focn ngers aId ne hIunmb on each haud, and seven tocs on each foot.- AN OL.
BAB.-At the' Lm miietiig of the New York Medi.al Society, Dr. Parkhurst presented a,
case ni extra.îîtenine conception, having the following history-woman born in 1775; mai-,
ried in 179à; berdine pregriant in 1802 ; und died im 1852. bhe ihus carried the foetus in,
her ,hdornen htity years.--Douiglass Jerrold asks the question, whether the red nloseso
the English dram-druers are not due to the vatious adulterations introduced into t
licluors by British dealers.-We have lately heard, says one ci our excbanges, of a man
who styles benself Doctor, and who has dicenvered a new mode of diagnosing the diseases
of feriales. He takes a speculum and gazes through it at the pubs until he is satiifed
ad his diagnosis is made Otempcra 0 mores.- Dr.Atlee of Philidelphia has recently takeni
out an ovarian tu mour weighing 30 pounds and contaimmng four gallons albaminous Baid.

-Yellow fever isstill prevaihlng n many of tb southern towns of the Vnited States-
Dr. Isaac Bays, who has been one of the Surgeons of Whllîs Hospital. Philadelphia, lor up-
wardsoftwenty years, bas resi::ned; and Dr. Addinell Hewson bas been elected in his
place.- Dr. Henry Cooper, the present Mayor of Hull, bas been knighted by Her Ma-
yesty, on ber recent visit to that place.--Several cases ct sudden death in bigh circies,
hive recently occurred u New York, with symptomr, of choiera ; these have appeared
aifer the use of oysters, which, from somP pcUltir condition, seens 10 have been the excit-
in,- caue. For the moment there is an oyster panic.-Rev. Anictmette Brown bas been
pleased te take an husband out of the medical profession. His nine is J. H. Merntt.--
Baron Louis las Inst bis only child, a son, nineteen yeurs of age, witb phihimts rulmonalis.
-- Thotora1 martalityin Paris,fromcholera, snce ist Novernber,l_30. ForFranre6 000.
--- Tnl highly object.nable practice of interments t te Chnrches of London.andlin the
burn- i round xif.lun the rity. is now, throitgh thc et7or'sof Dr. Sttherland, entirely disconi
tInued.---A Dr. Deen, of the State of New York, has ben sent tothe .State Prionn for

fiften years, for the comrimission of a rape. Another Physician, in Maine, bas heen auit-
ted of an a lleged crime-W. Barth of the Hospital et Beauiou, bas been recently e ect-
Ml menber of tb Arademy. in the section of ptaholoCteal anatomy.-!-M. Maisonieuie
l -.A r.utfers -i trorn the Cochin Hoxfptal t, La 'tié.


